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10/29/69 

Memorandum 69-133 

Subject: Study 65.40 - Inverse Condemnation (Aircraft Noise Damage) 

The discussion of aircraft noise damage at the October 1969 meeting was 

of a general nature and wide ranging. The views expressed by the various 

legal experts who attended the meeting indicate that there is considerable' 

uncertainty in this field of law aDd.that the various trial courts are incon-

sistent on even such basic matters as the test to be applied to determine 

whether the plaintiff has established a case--a "taking" of property--that 

permits him to obtain a jury determination of damages. At the same time, 

various suggestions were made that offer sufficient promise to merit further 

consideration. 

See Exhibit I, blue, attaC,hed, for an interestin&, \\,I'ticle C9l;l~,' 

cerning the expected future developments in dealing with the aircraft noise 

problem. Commissioner Miller sent us this article. 

Pursuant to the direction of the Commission at the October meeting, this 

memorandum attempts to outline the basic issues, policy considerations, and 

other factors bearing on inverse condemnation liability for aircraft noise 

damage. At the December 1969 meeting, we hope that the Commission can make 

tentative decisions on the various policy questions listed below. 

BACKGROUND RESEARCH STUDY 

Attached is a printed copy of the Commission's background research study. 

Van Alstyne, Just CO!!!Pensation of Intangible Detriment: Criteria for legis

lature Modifications in California, 16 U.C.L.A. L. Rev. 491 (1969). Tha 

portions pertinent to aircraft noise damage are pages 491-492, 523-544. You 

should reread this portion of the study prior to the meeting if you can find 

the time. Significant actions were taken by the 1969 legislature. See Exhibit 
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T{ (each violation of standards based on noise level acceptable to reasonable 

person residing near airport punishable by $1,000 fine);.Exhibit V.(long

range management of noise environment). 

SCOPE OF STUDY 

Inverse condemnation liability, of course, is concerned only with damage 

to property as distinguished from bodily injury. It is assumed that our 

effort will be limited to inverse condemnation liability and that liability, 

if any, for personal injury will be based on the statutes governing tort 

liability. We are concerned in this study only with landing and takeoff 

(plus aircraft noise in preparing for takeoff)--not with sonic booms. 

PROPER DEFENDAm' 

In Griggs v. Allegheny County, 369 u.s. 84 (1962), the United States 

Supreme Court determined that the airport operator--the defendant county, 

which had planned and built the airport with federal approval and financial 

assistance--was the responsible entity that had "taken" an aviational ease

ment in the constitutional sense. Noting that appropriate approach and 

glide paths are indispensable to airport operation, the court concluded that 

the county was responsible for acquisition of the necessary easements as well 

as the necessary land on which the runways were built. To develop the air

port, the county had to acquire some private property. "Our conclusion," 

said the court, "is that by constitutional standards it did not acquire 

enough. " 

Although the law is unclear, a private airport operator probably does 

not have the right of eminent domain. If he does not have this right, there 

would be no inverse condemnation liability and there 1s nothing to distinguish 

the private airport from any other private business with regard to enjoining 

operations which create a nuisance. Thus, the California Supreme Court has 
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sustained a lower-court injunction against objectionable over-flights in 

connection with a privately operated airfield and rejected the contention that 

only damages for "inverse condemnation" should have been awarded. Anderson 

v. Souza, 38 Cal.3d 825, 243 P.2d 497 (1952). 

It appears that the operator of the airport--rather than the air 

carriers--should be liable in inverse condemnation in any case where the 

operation causing the damages cannot be enjoined. As a practical matter, 

requiring the injured property owner to bring his action against the various 

air carriers causing the injury would create difficult problems as to the 

extent of each carrier's liability and might leave the plaintiff without any 

effective remedy. There is no reason to change the existing law as to the ~ 

proper defendant. As Professor Van Alstyne points out in the attached study: 

The airport operator, having primary responsibility for airport 
planning and development, is strategically situated to deal with 
"externalized" costs of airport operation conSisting of noise 
burdens imposed on surrounding land users. These costs usually 
can be minimized and distributed by the airport management in 
the manner least harmful to the general social welfare, either 
by improving airport operational characteristics, eliminating 
external perception of airport-generated noise, or compensating 
for the external losses and distributing the costs of so doing 
in an equitable fashion among those airport users who are so 
benefited. [Footnotes omitted:] 

Accordingly, the staff recommends that the operator of the airport--

whether a public or private entity--be liable in inverse condemnation in any 

case where the operation causing the damages cannot be enjoined. 

At the October meeting, it was suggested that airport operators be given 

a right of indemnity against the aircraft operators. The suggestion seems 

sound in principle, but it is easy to imagine great practical difficulties in 

enforcing the right. Even identifying the airlines could be difficult, but 

more difficult would be relating each airlines noise contribution to the 

effect on property value. Perhaps to achieve rough justice, it would be 
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necessary to prorate recovery on the basis of number of flights or some 

similar rule of thumb. On what basis is the proration to be made--past 

flights or future flights or some combination of these? The question arises 

whether the statute can or should provide in some way for this problem. Going 

beyond the question of indemnification, should the property owner be permitted 

(or required) to sue the aircraft operator directly? 

The staff recommends against including a contribution provision in the 

statute and against providing the property owner a right to sue the air 

carrier directly. 

FUNCTION OF JUDGE AND JURY 

In inverse condemnation cases, the function of the jury has been limited 

to the determination of the amount of "just compensation." The judge . is the 

one, for example, who determines whether a zoning regulation has BO limited 

the use of the property as to amount to a "taking" for which compensat ion 

must be paid. The judge determines whether the property has been sufficiently 

deprived of access to amount to a "taking." And the judge determines whether 

there is such a substantial interference with the rights of the property 

owner as to require compensation in an aircraft noise caSe. 

Consideration should be given to whether there is any need for the 

court to determine that there has been a "taking" or "damaging" in an air

craft noise case. Such cases could be decided merely by directing the jury 

to determine the loss of value caused by the aircraft noise and awarding the 

property owner the amount so determined. If there actually is no loss of 

value, the jury presumably would so find. If there is actually some loss of 

value, no injustice would result in awarding the property owner the amount 

of such actual loss. On the other hand, if such a procedure were adopted, 

there is little doubt that the number of actions for aircraft noise damage 
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would substantially increase because many persons who would not now have a 

cause of action under the "substantial interference" test would be entitled 

to recover damages. Moreover, public entities operating airports would be 

required to go to trial in every case; there would be no preliminary screen

ing by the judge to eliminate those cases where there is no "substantial 

interference. 11 It is possible that considerable public money would be 

expended in litigating cases where the amount of damage is relatively slight. 

On balance, it appears that it would be best not to depart from the traditional 

inverse condemnation allocation of functions between judge and jury. It is 

better to expend public moneys in compensating persons who have a significant 

loss than to expend it in litigating cases where a significant recovery is 

unlikely. In other words, it is better to use public moneys to pay persons 

we know are actually injured (as, for example, to pay reasonable moving 

expenses in condemnation cases) than it is to expend those moneys in litigat

ing cases where the loss has not been shown to be significant. 

Accordingly, the staff recommends that the judge--rather than the jury-

determine whether there has been a "taking" or :'damaging" in aircraft noise 

cases. 

RESTRICTING RECOVERY TO DAMAGE CAUSED BY OVERFLIGHTS 

The research consultant demonstrates that drawing an arbitrary line 

between compensability and noncompensability based on overflights and 

proximity and lateral flights defies logical or practical justification. 

See Study at pages 526-535. The Commission has determined that compensation 

will be required in appropriate cases whether the damage is caused by over

flights or by proximity Gr lateral flights. 
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STANDARD FOH DISTINGUISHING CASES WARRANTING COMPENSATION 

PURPOSE SERVED BY ENACTING STATUTORY STANDARD. Assuming that the 

more liberal "substantial interference" test (holding 6ircraft noise damage 

compensable whether or not accompanied by overflights) is adopted, it would 

be useful, if possible, to develop statutory standards for ... sifting cases 

warranting compensation from the larger mass of claims. Such statutory 

standards would supply specificity to the judicially developed rule limiting 

inverse compensation in analogous situations to "substantial" interference 

with property rights. If specific standards can be formulated for statement 

in statutory form, such standards will assist public officials, lawyers, 

judges, property owners, and others to identify the line between compensa

bility and noncompensability ard will encourage public entities to acquire 

the necessary nOise easements by purchase or direct condemnation in 

appropriate cases. 

Our consultant suggests that the ideal would be "a set of rules which 

would provide some assurance that truly deserving noise damage claims-

those of sufficient magnitude and intensity--which are accompanied by 

demonstrably adverse collateral consequences will be compensated, while 

claims that are tenuous, de minimis, or unfounded will be rejected.:' 

STANDARD NCkiUSED IN CALIFORNIA COURTS. At the September meeting, 

it was reported that the City of Los Angeles in recent airport cases has 

been able to convince the trial court that inverse condemnation is permitted 

(that is, there has been a constitutional "damaging") only where there has 

been substantial damage and apparently "substantial" was equated to darw.ge 
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(loss of value) in excess of 10 percent of the before value of the property. 

The issue in these cases was determined by the jud@e on the basis of 

evidence of loss of value. If the judge determines that there is not "sub

stantial damage," the plaintiff has no opportunity to obtain a jury 

decision on the amount of his damages--he gets nothing. Presumably, if 

the court determines that there is a "substantial" taking, the parties then 

try the issue of "just compensation" before the jury and the determination 

of the amount of just compensation is made by the jury. In effect, the 

parties try the issue of compensation twice--once before the judge when he is 

determining whether there is a "taking" or "damaging" in the constitutional 

sense and, if the judge finds there is a "taking" or "damaging," again 

before the jury when the jury determines "just compensation." 

Mr. Rogers, San Francisco attorney, reported that a quite different 

approach is used in Northern California. He stated tha~ in cases involving 

the Oakland airport, the court permitted the property owners to go to the 

jury on the issue of "just compensation" simply on a showing of the quantum 

of noise imposed without regard to valuation evidence. This is analogous 

to the court determination of substantial interference with an owner's 

easement of access in the loss of access cases. The apparent advantage 

to the property owner of the Oakland approach is that preliminary determina

tions are made on the basis of "noise" evidence alone. Although the property 

owner loses if the noise levels are too low to find "substantial interference," 

he recovers whatever damages he has suffered if he does get to go the the 

jury on the issue of "just compensation." Under the Oakland procedure, there 

is no need to present valuation evidence twice--once before the judge and 

once before the jury. Yet, under the Oakland procedure, a case could be 
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sent to the jury where there is no loss in value at all; the noise level 

is very high but the benefits from proximity to the airport .more than 

offset any loss of value because of the noise. Hence, under the Oakland 

procedure, cases can be tried to the jury where the damages are minimal 

or nonexistent. 

STATUTORY STANDJ'.RDS SUGGESTED BY RESEARCH CONSULTANT. The research 

consultant suggests standards that are designed to permit the property 

owner to go to the jury only in a case where (1) the noise level is high 

~ (2) the decrease in property value is significant. In effect, his 

standard would require a showing equivalent to both the Oakland and the 

Los Angeles procedures combined. There is merit to his approach. We want 

to minimize the number of actions and yet allow recovery in truly deserving 

noise damage cases. Some of his suggestions are set out below. (See also 

Study pages 536-543.) 

1. A general standard should be provided that rejects the view that 

mere diminution in value alone constitutes an adequate measure of noise 

damage but such standard should not limit recovery to "overflight" cases. 

The consultant suggests the following: Plaintiff must establish, by clear 

and convincing evidence, that the aircraft operations of which cOmp15int 

is made were of such frequen~ and caused noise, dust, vibrations, fumes, 

and other forms of annoyance with such intensity that they interfered 

materially with use of plaintiff's property in such a physically disagreeable 

manner as to deprive plaintiff of the full use and enjoyment of the property 

and thereby caused a significant diminution of the market value of the 

property for its highest and best use. 
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2. Under the consultant's scheme, the plaintiff would have to 

establish a "significant diminution" in the market value of the property 

for its highest and best use in every case. A percentage figure could be 

provided, such.as 10 percent, but this is not recommended by the staff. 

Assuming that the plaintiff can show a "significant reduction" in property 

value, the following rebuttable presumption might be stated in the statute 

to aid in establishing causation by aircraft operations: 

A diminution of property value claimed to have been caused by aircraft 
operations shall be presumed to have been caused thereby if the plain
tiff establishes that during the six month period immediately preced-
ing the commencement of the action, or such other period of time as 

be fixed the court in light of the circumstances of the case 
the number of actual se rate incidents of actionable aircraft 

erceived 
less than 

for a eriod of ten seconds or more' and c the mean distance between 
the flight paths flown by the offending aircraft, at their nearest 
point to plaintiff's property, and the location of maximum noise per
ception on plaintiff's ro rt than 2 000 feet d\l.ri 
not less than one-third of all such incidents. [Footnotes omitted. 

This presumption should be a presumption affecting the burden of 

proof. This would mean that the public entity could prove that the decrease 

in value was caused by other than aircraft noise and the property owner who 

could not meet the standard above could still show that noise that did not 

meet the statutory standard had caused the decrease in value. 

Certain problems are involved in developing the standards to be used 

in any such presumption. Not the least of these is the question of how much 

noisiness in "noisy." We think the discussion at the October meeting 

indicated that the techniques for measuring noise ~.~ sufficiently advanced 

that reasonably accurate and objective determinations can be made regarding 
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the amount of nOise present at a given time and place. The far more 

difficult determination is the subjective one of how much (intensity, 

frequency, duration~ noise should be tOlerated. Should the levels be 

different depending on the actual use being made of the property, or 

the possible uses permitted under applicable zoning? (Simply as an 

aside, the Commission could choose to restrict the entire application of 

the statute to residential property on the unproved assumption that this 

would cover the most serious problems and provide background for later 

expansion.) The variables are practically countless. Noise at night or 

on Saturday or Sunday in an industrial area would probably have little 

effect on valuej the same noise pattern might affect residential areas 

significantly. Should there be multiple standardsj e.g., one imposition 

per day of noise exceeding 120 PNdB may be equivalent in effect to three 

impositions exceeding 110 PNdB? ,ihat allowance must be made for seasonal 

variations or changes in operations due to weather conditions? Should the 

applicable test periods be prior to the time of filing the suit or related 

to the time of trial? Professor Van Alstyne suggested fixing these periods 

with reference to trial. This permits both plaintiff and defendant a 

better opportunity to measure the noise and is analogous to determining 

valuation with reference to conditions at time of trial in the usual con

demnation case. However, the staff believes that one period at least 

should be fixed prior to filing suit. Plaintiff should be able to know 

with some degree of certainty whether he is going to prevail at least with 

respect to past damage. Subsequent changes should not affect liability 

for past damage. 
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Consideration should be given to a series of standards similar to 

that proposed by the consultant that would vary depending upon the zoning 

of the property. For example, if the property is zoned residential, it 

would be expected thst a lower noise level would cause a decrease in the 

property value than the level thst would cause a decrease in the value 

of property zoned for industrial purposes. If the standards varied accord

ing to the zoning of the property, the .public entity would be encouraged 

to rezone the property to make its use compatible with airport noise. 

Perhaps, the standard should be what the highest and ~est use of the 

property is, taking into account the uses to which the property may be 

devoted under the existing zoning. This would cover the case where the 

property cannot be economically used for commercial purposes (even though 

the existing zoning would permit its use for commercial purposes) because 

the residence on the property is worth too much to permit economical use 

of the property for commercial purposes at the time of trial. 

3. The consultant does not suggest any standard that would establish 

a conclusive presunwtion that any decrease in value was not caused by air

craft noise. Consideration might be given, however, to prescribing such a 

standard in the statute. The standard would be developed using the type 

of factors set out in suggestion 2 above. The difficulty with the conclu

sive presumption is thst it cuts off recovery even where substantial 

damage hss been caused by aircraft noise. If this fact were established, the 

courts probably would find the presumption unconstitutional. 
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4. At the October meeting, it was suggested that consideration be 

given to creating presumptions based on distance from runways. This sug

.gestion offers the advantages of greater certainty and far less expensive 

determination than the more complex suggestion 2 above. However, it does 

not allow for existing difference in operations (number of flights), much 

less for future technical changes in the field (~, noisier or more quiet 

airplanes). Perhaps further technical advice will demonstrate the use

fulness of the distance-from-runways approach. However, the staff believes 

that if liability is to be based on noise-caused damage, that the pres~ 

tions--if any are to be used--should be based on noise rather than on 

distance. 

CONDITIONAL ORDER THAT THERE IS NCIr A "TAKIlfG" OR "DAMAGING" COl'1'UO.x 

UPON REZONING OF PROJ?ERTY FOR USES COMPATIBLE WITH AIRCRAFr NOISE. Professor 

Van Alstyne suggests that it might be appropriate "to authorize the court, 

before assessing compensation for a constitutional 'damaging,' to give the 

public entity a reasonable period of time in which to consider and enact, 

if it elected to do so, a change in zoning of the subject land, deferring 

the question of loss of value until after the rezoning had been stabilized. 

A change of zoning classification--under this • . • proposal--might well 

confer benefits, measurable as an increment to market value, that would 

completely offset any detriment caused by the aircraft noise." 

The staff believes that there is merit to this suggestion. Perhaps 

the valuation of the property in the "after" condition (as affected by the 

noise) should be required to be determined solely upon the basis of the 

uses permitted by zoning existing at time of trial (ignoring any possibility of 
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rezoning) • If this were the rule, the public entity could accomplish 

a rezoning prior to trial or, if this is not possible, ~ould obtain a 

conditional order that the noise does not constitute a "taking" or 

"damaging," such an order being conditional upon the rezoning of the 

property for a particular use or uses within a specified time. The pro

cedure whereby such a conditional order could be obtained should be con

sidered so that the property owner would not be required to present a 

valuation case to the jury and win only to find that the fruits of his 

victory are lost because the public entity then decides to rezone. In 

other words, the decision to rezone should be made before the property 

owner is required to expend any substantial amount for appraisal 

information. 
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RELATIONSHIP OF INVERSE AND DIRECT CONDEMNATION 

The problem of inverse condemnation liability for aircraft noise damage 

might be considered without regard to the rules applicable in direct condemna-

tion actions to acquire aircraft noise easements. Thus, the method of 

computing damages in the inverse condemnation action might be based on tort 

principles rather than on eminent domain principles and the persons entitled 

to compensation in the inverse action might not be the same persons who are 

entitled to compensation in the eminent domain action. However, if the rules 

adopted for inverse and direct condemnation are made different, there would 

be significant discrepancies in the nature of the interest acquired, the 

amount of compensation to be paid, or the persons entitled to compensation, 

and significant problems would be created. For example, suppose the public 

entity brings a direct condemnation action to acquire an aircraft noise ease-

ment in parcel A, which is under the flight path. The owner of parcel B--

which is adjacent to parcel A and is subject to the same noise level and same 

loss of value but is not under the flight path--brings an action in inverse 

condemnation. Should the amount of damages be computed differently in the 

two cases? Should different persons (tenants, licensees, former owners, and 

the like) be entitled to recover compensation in the inverse action than are 

entitled to compensation in eminent domain action? Should interest be computed 

on the award in the same manner without regard to whether it is an eminent 

domain action or an inverse action? 

It is the general view of the staff that the portion of the statute that 

deals ~jth the determination of the interest acquired and computation of the 

amount of compensation payable and determination of the persons entitled to 

share in the award should apply both to eminent domain and inverse condemnation 

actions. The same interest is being acquired in both cases. The rights of 

the persons who have interests in the property should not vary merely because 
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in one case the public entity decides to bring an eminent .domain action and, 

in the other, does not. The public entity might, however, be encouraged to 

bring an eminent domain action by providing, for example, a more favorable 

rule on interest in the eminent domain action. For example, interest in an 

eminent domain action might accrue on the award from the time of the taking 

(~, imposition of noise) or the filing of the complaint, Whichever is the 

~. In the inverse action, it could accrue from the time of the taking 

(which could not be more than five years or the public entity would have 

acquired an easement by prescription). (These are examples, not recommenda

tions.) 

Accordingly, the staff recommends that the portion of the statute relating 

to the interest acquired, persons entitled to share in the award, and the 

computation of the amount of just compensation apply to both eminent domain 

actions and inverse condemnation actions with only such differences as are 

required to reflect the fact that the prgperty owner has commenced the inverse 

condemnation action and to give recognition to the policy of encouraging 

public entities to purchase or acquire necessary easements by eminent domain. 

Incidentally, this may be a sound recommendation to apply to inverse condemna

tion actions generally. In other words, the provisions of a comprehensive 

eminent domain statute relating to the interest acquired, persons entitled to 

share in the award, and computation of the amount of just compensation 

probably should generally be the same in eminent domain and inverse condemna

tion actions. The staff recommendation, however, is merely that the approach 

to the aircraft noise problem be on the basis that we are attempting to draft 

a compensation statute that will apply to both eminent domain and inverse 

condemnation actions. We can test this approach in the aircraft noise field 

and, if it is found to be worthwhile in that field, consider using the same 

approach in such other areas as water damage. 
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SPECIAL COMPENSATION STATUTES APPLICABLE IN AIRPORT ACQUISITION CASES 

Severd~ significant compensation statutes were enacted by the 1969 Legis-

lature. 

CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE AIRPORTS, AIRWAYS AND AIRPORT TERMINALS DEVELOP

MENT AND RELOCATION ACT OF 1969. Chapter 1228 of the Statutes of 1969 

(Exhibit III attached) provides a comprehensive and far-reaching method of 

dealing with relocation problems when,property is acquired for airport pur-

poses. It is not clear whether payments under the statute are mandatory 

(Section 21690.8 provides that "payment of moving expenses shall be made to 

eligible persons in accordance with the provisions of this act and such rules 

and regulations as shall be adopted by the public entity." No comparable 

provision is included in other moving expense statutes.) or discretionary 

(Other sections provide that the public entity "may" compensate a displaced 

person, and the like.). Section 2l690.15 gives the displaced person a right 

to have a determination as to eligibility or the aJIlount of a payment "reviewed 

by the public entity" and such "review shall include the right to the 

appointment of an independent appraiser approved by the owner to review the 

amount of the award under Section 21690 .13. " 

The statute provides for actual and reasonable moving expenses (no dollar 

limits). It provides for payments according to a schedule in lieu of actual 

moving expenses. It provides a fixed relocation payment for a move or dieloca-

tion of a farm or business operation. Significant is a provision permitting 

(or requiring?) payment of an amount "which, when added to the acquisition 

payment, equals the average price required for a comparable dwelling deter-

mined, in accordance with standards established by the public entity, to be 

a decent, safe, and sanitary dwelling adequate to accommodate the displaced 

owner. " Another provision provides for a payment to a tenant of an amount 

not to exceed $1,500 to permit the displaced tenant to rent suitable replace-

ment housing. 
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LOS ANGELES INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT. Chapter 942 of the Statutes of 1969, 

relating to the Los Angeles International Airport, adds Public Utilities Code 

Section 21690.20, which provides in part: 

Expansion and development has and is expected to require the 
acquisition of many homes in the vicinity of the airport and 
has rendered other homes in areas subjected to aircraft noise 
nearly uninhabitable. Property owners in the vicinity of the 
airport are either unable to sell their homes or able to sell 
only at depressed market prices. Under present laws, the 
Department of Airports of the City of Los Angeles is required 
only to pay homeowners "fair market value" for their property. 
With increasing property costs and current high interest 
rates, it is impossible for a homeowner to purchase a compa
rable dwelling in a comparable residential area for 
amounts now being paid as "fair market value." 

Section 21690.20 further provides that Chapter 942 is designed "to enable the 

city to (1) assist displaced homeowners to relocate in comparable residential 

areas and housing, (2) provide, where available, replacement housing acceptable 

to affected homeowners, and (3) purchase affected homes to compensate 

homeowners for the depressed values of their property." 

Chapter 942 is set out as Exhibit II. The chapter sets up a board which 

is authorized to award amounts "for the payment of additional compensation for 

the depressed value of the affected property resulting from the presence and 

operation of the airport, provided that such owner has not previously recovered 

any sums in the nature of an inverse condemnation award by reason of the 

presence and operation of the airport." 

~S OF AVOIDING INVERSE CONDEMNATION ACTIONS OR AVOIDING PAYMENT OF 
COMPENSATION 

"DIRECT" CONDEMNATION AND ZONING POWER. As previously indicated, we 

would not want to make any revisions in the law relating to compensation in 

inverse condemnation cases for aircraft noise damage that would discourage air-

port operators from purchasing noise easements or from acquiring such easements 
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by eminent domain in proper cases. In addition, we will want to keep in mind 

those cases where the exercise of the police power (i.e., zoning) is a means 

of avoiding the payment of compensation. 

One means available to the airport operator who seeks to avoid inverse 

condemnation actions is to acquire the necessary aircraft noise easements BY 
purchase or condemnation. Local public entities in California have express 

statutory authority to acquire airspace or air easements by eminent domain for 

noise abatement purposes. Section 1239.3 of the Code of Civil Procedure 

provides: 

1239.3. Airspace above the surface of property or an air 
easement in such airspace may be acquired under this title by 
a county, city, port district, or airport district if such 
taking is necessary to provide an area in which excessive 
noise, vibration, discomfort, inconvenience or interference 
with the use and enjoyment of real property located adjacent 
to or in the vicinity of an airport and any reduction in the 
market value of real property by reason thereof will occur 
through the operation of aircraft to and from the airport. 

The use of zoning powers to ensure low-density land use in the vicinity 

of airports may provide a means of protecting against inverse condemnation 

liability under some circumstances. This practice has received judicial 

approval in California. E.g., Morse v. San Luis Obispo County, 247 Cal. App.2d 

600, 55 Cal. Rptr. 710 (1967)(rezoning of land near airport which permitted 

density of one residential dwelling per acre at time of purchase by plaintiff 

landowners to require five acres for Single family dwelling was, in absence 

of showing of taking of property for public purpose and in view of intent to 

preserve agricultural nature of area and to deny intensification of habitation 

near airport, presumed to be reasonable exercise of the zoning power). 

Government Code Sections 50485-50485.14 (Airport Approaches Zoning Law) 

are designed to eliminate or prevent the establishment of airport hazards in 

approach areas. Chapter 398 of the Statutes of 1969 added Sections 21655-21660 
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to the Public Utilities Code. These sections set up a permit system and 

restrict construction within one mile of an airport and, in certain other 

cases, without a permit. In cases where airport hazards cannot constitu-

tionally be removed or precluded by use of the zoning or build~ permit 

power, Sections 1239.2 and 1239.4 of the Code of Civil Procedure provide 

authority to condemn the necessary interest: 

1239.2. Airspace above the surface of property or an air 
easement in such airspace may be acquired under this title by 
a county, city or airport district if such taking is necessary 
to protect the approaches of any airport from the encroachment 
of structures or vegetable life of such height or character as 
to interfere with or be hazardous to the use of such airport. 

1239.4. Where necessary to protect the approaches of any 
airport from the encroachment of structures or vegetable life 
of such a height or character as to interfere with or be haz
ardous to the use of such airport, land adjacent to, or in the 
vicinity of, such airport may be acquired under this title by 
a county, city or airport district reserving to the former 
owner thereof an irrevocable free license to use and occupy 
such land for all purposes except the erection or maintenance 
of structures or the growth or maintenance of vegetable life 
above a certain prescribed height or may be acquired by a 
county, city or airport district in fee. 

Accordingly, it should be kept in mind (1) that inverse condemnation 

liability may be avoided in some cases by zoning of land for uses compatible 

with aircraft noise--ordinarily prior to its development as residential 

property--and (2) that inverse condemnation actions can be avoided if the 

airport operator is willing to acquire by purchase, or eminent domain if 

necessary, the right to impose a noise easement on the property. For an 

excellent discussion of airport approach zoning and inverse condemnation, 

see Peacock v. County of Sacramento (Exhibit VI attached). 

ACQUISITION OF AIRCRAFT NOISE EASEMENT BY PRESCRIPTION. A municipal 

corporation may acquire an easement by prescription. Thus, in Reinsch v. 

City of Los Angeles, 243 Cal. App.2d 737, 52 Cal. Rptr. 613 (1966), it was 
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held that the City of Los Angeles had acquired a prescriptive right to main-

tain a drainpipe across the plaintiff's property where such use 'vas actual, 

open and notorious, hostile and adverse to the plaintiffs, under claim of 

right, continuous and uninterrupted for the statutory period of five years." 

The court noted that, since the easement was acquired by prescription, the 

property owner had no right to compensation on a theory of inverse condemna-

tion. The court referred to Ocean Short R.R. v. City of Santa Cruz, 

198 Cal. App.2d 267, 17 Cal. Rptr. 892 (1961)(petition for hearing by Supreme 

Court deniedhwhere it was held that an inverse condemnation action brought 

by a railroad against a city which had constructed a street on the railroad's 

right of way was barred by the five-year statute relating to acquisition of 

title by adverse possession. In the Ocean Shore R.R. case,· the court 

stated: 

It has been held that a constitutional right is always 
subject to reasonable statutory limitations as to the time 
within which to enforce it, if the Constitution itself does not 
provide otherwise. . .. The power of the Legislature to pro
vide reasonable periods of limitation is unquestioned and the 
fixing of time limits within which particular rights must be 
asserted is a matter of legislative policy. . • . The only 
restriction as to the legislative power with respect to a 
statute of limitations is that it must not be so manifestly 
inequitable as to amount to a denial of justice, and unless 
such is the case its determination is final. [198 Cal. App.2d 
at 273. Citations omitted.] 

In Frustuck v. City of Fairfax, 212 Cal. App.2d 345, 374, 28 Cal. Rptr. 

357 (1963), the court considered whether a three-year period (trespass) or 

a five-year period (adverse possession) should be applied as the statute of 

limitations in inverse condemnation actions and concluded: 

The rationale of (the cases that apply the five-year statute] 
is that the owner's right of recovery is founded upon and grows 
out of his title to land and that until such title is lost by 
adverse possession the owner should have the right to maintain 
an action to recover that which represents the property itself. 
We are of the opinion that the applicable statute of limitation 
is that found in the five-year limitation. We reason that acts 
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constituting inverse condemnation amount to more than those of 
simple trespass. The former involve the taking or damaging of 
real property for a public use. When an act of trespass amounts 
to a taking or damaging for a public use it is more than a mere 
trespass on an interest in land, but it takes from the owner of 
the land something necessary and essential to the use and enjoy
ment of the property and thus results in the taking away of a 
valuable property right. (Emphasis in original.] 

At least so far as an aircraft noise easement is concerned, the reasoning of 

the Frustuck case is persuasive that the period for acquisition of an aircraft 

noise easement by prescription should be five years, the five years to commence 

from the time the property owner first has a cause of action in inverse 

condemnation. 

Accordingly, if the noise level and property damage is such that the 

property owner has a cause of action in inverse condemnation, his failure to 

bring such action for five years should give the public entity operating the 

airport an aircraft noise easement by prescription. 

The staff believes that it would be desirable to clarify this matter by 

statute and makes the following suggestion as to the policy that should be 

incorporated in the statute: An airport operator should acquire an aircraft 

noise easement by prescription if the public entity establishes by clear and 

convincing evidence that the property owner had a CaUse of action in inverse 

condemnation for damage from such noise and that such action was not brought 

within five years from the time the cause of action arose. The noise level 

presumption--if one is adopted for inverse condemnation cases--should apply 

in the cases where an easement by prescription is claimed. The easement so 

acquired should be for the highest noise level that continuously existed for 

the entire five-year period. If it is desired to impose a higher noise level 

on the property, the rule applicable to aircraft noise easements acquired by 

purchase or condemnation should apply--the rule might be, for examwle, that 
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the property owner is entitled to recover damages for the loss of value 

resulting from the ~sition of the additional noise (i.e., the difference 

between the value of the property with noise at the easement level and the 

value of the property with noise at the higher level). The public entity 

should be entitled to bring a quiet title action (or some other form of 

action?) to determine whether it has acquired such an easement. 
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NATURE OF PROPERTY INTEREST TO BE ACQUIRED 

It has been assumed in the foregoing discussion that the interest to 

be acquired in the eminent domain or inverse condemnation action is an 

aircraft noise easement (unless, of course, the airport operator determines to 

condemn a greater interest such aa the'. fee--rather than merely an easement-

in an eminent domain action). 

In the leading Griggs case, the United States Supreme Court found that 

the defendant county had taken an aviational easement. Noting that 

appropriate approach and glide paths are indispensable to airport operation, 

the court concluded that the county was responsible for acquisition of the 

necessary easements as well as the necessary land on which the runways were 

built. To develop the airport, the county had to acquire some private 

property. "Our conclusion," said the court, "is that by constitutional 

standards it did not acquire enough." Section 1239.3 of the Code of Civil 

Procedure provides that "airspace above the surface of property or an air 

easement in such airspace" may be taken by eminent domain if such taking 

is necessary to protect against aircraft noise damage. Other provisions 

of the eminent domain statute also provide for acquisition of airspace or 

an air easement to protect the approaches of an airport. See Code Civ. 

Proc. §§ 1239.2 (acquisition of airspace or air easement to protect 

approaches from encroachmenth 1239.4 (acquisition of fee--or fee subject to 

license--to protect· approaches from encroachments). 

The staff recommends that the statute be drafted on the theory that 

the airport operator has taken or is seeking to acquire an aircraft noise 

easement unless he is seeking to condemn a greater interest in an eminent 

domain action. 
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DEl'ERMINING AMOUNT OF "JUST COMPENSATION" 

Assuming that the judge determines that there has been a "taking" or 

"damaging" of the property in an aircraft noise damage case or the public 

entity seeks to condemn an aircraft noise easement, how is the jury to deter-

mine the amount of just compensation? 

MEASURE OF DAMAGES IN INVERSE CONDEMNATION CASES GENERALLY. The general 

principles governing the measure of damages in inverse condemnation cases are 

summarized in Frustuck v. City of Fairfax, 212 Cal. App.2d 345, 367-368, 28 

Cal. Rptr. 357 (1963), as follows: 

Ordinarily, the recognized measure of damages in cases such as 
this is the difference in the value of the real property immediately 
before and immediately after the injury. . This method, however, 
is not exclusive. Accordingly, where appropriate to a particular 
situation, the measure of damages may be the cost of making re
pairs . • . j the loss of use of the property • • • j lost pro-
fits • . • j loss of prospective profits . . . j increased operating 
expenses pending repairs . . . ; all of the detriment proximately 
caused by the injury as in other tort actions • . . and present and 
prospective damages that are the natural, necessary or reasonable 
incident of the taking of property . . . . It has also been held, 
in a nuisance case, that if it appears improbable as a practical 
matter that a nuisance can or will be abated, the plaintiff should 
not be left to the troublesome remedy of successive actions, but 
should be entitled to recover damages for anticipated injury to 
land. . . • Whatever the proper measure of damages may be, in a 
given case, the recovery therefor is still subject to the fundamental 
rule that damages which are speculative, remote, imaginary, contin
gent, or merely possible cannot serve as a legal basis for recovery •. 
Moreover, even where damages are recoverable for prospective detri
ment, the occurence of such detriment must be shown with such a degree 
of probability as amounts to a reasonable certainty that such detri
ment will result from the original injury. (Citations omitted. J 

COMPENSATION FOR PHYSICAL DAMAGE TO PROPERTY. Where the aircraft noise 

(which includes noise, vibration, fumes, discomfort, inconvenience, or 

interference with the use and enjoyment of the property) has caused actual 

physical damage (broken windows, cracked plaster, and the like), the property 

owner should be entitled to recover for such damage as an additional item 
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of recovery to the extent that he is not compensated for such damage 

in the general award. This ·is consistent with the measure of damage 

stated in the Frustuck case quoted above. The staff recommends that a 

provision be included in the statute to make clear that damages are to 

include compensation for actual physical damage to the property in appropri

ate cases. 

In connection with physical damage to property from aircraft noise, 

consideration should be given to providing the airport operator a right 

of indemnity or contribution from the air carrier causing the damage. It 

is possible that in a particular case the damage will be caused by a 

single operation of one aircraft and the guilty air carrier can be easily 

identified. In such a case, it would appear desirable as a matter of 

policy to plsce the ultimate responsibility for the damages on the air 

carrier. In addition, it might be desirable to give the property owner a 

direct right of action a~inst the air carrier in this limited situation. 

On the other hand, it is unlikely that physical dama.ge will result from 

the mere operation of aircraft in landing and takeoff operations and such 

detail may not as a practical matter add anything to the statutory scheme 

except complexity and confusion. 

In connection with phySical damage, consideration might be given to 

imposing absolute liability on the owner or operator of any aircraft causing 

physical damage to property by sonic boom. The statute might go further 

and impose absolute liability upon the owner or operator of any aircraft 

that causes physical damage (or personal injury) by falling on property. 
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RIGH'I OF PROPERTY OWNER TO RECOVER FOR BOTH PAST AND FUTURE DAMAGE 

GENERALLY. In the normal nuisance case, the injured person obtains an 

injunction against continuance of the nuisance and damages for the nuisance 

while it existed. This, of course, is not possible in an aircraft noise 

damage case. The question presented in such a case is whether the property 

owner can recover for future damage as "ell as past damage in an inverse 

condemnation action or whether he can only recover for past damage and 

must bring successive actions. As pointed out in the Frustuck case: 

"It has also been held, in a nuisance case, that if it appears improbable 

as a practical matter that a nuisance can or will be abated, the plaintiff 

should not be left to the troublesome remedy of successive actions, but 

should be entitled to recover damages for anticipated injury to land." On 

balance, to require successive actions in an aircraft noise damage case would 

be to leave the property owner without an effective remedy since he would 

have to bring an action at least once every five years and the cost of such 

an action would be substantial. Accordingly, the staff recommends that the 

statute provide that the property owner in an inverse condemnation case for 

aircraft noise damage is entitled to recover damages not only for past 

injury (to toe extent such damages are recoverable) but also for anticipated 

injury from continuance of the use of the noise easement in the future. 

The prinCiples governing the amount of recovery for past and future damages 

will be discussed later in this memorandum. 

When the public entity brings a direct condemnation action, the issue 

is presented whether the compensation should include damages for past use 

of the aircraft noise easement or whether compensation should be limited 
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to the val~~ of such easement for the future only. The staff recommends 

that the property owner be entitled to recover for past injury in a direct 

condemnation action to acquire an aircraft noise easement. The statute 

should so provide and a procedural method of claiming damages for past 

injury should be provided in the statute. We are not concerned at this 

point with how damages for past injury are to be computed. However, does 

the Commission have any suggestions as to the procedural method for claiming 

damages for past injury? 

DAMAGES FOR "TAKING" OR "DAMAGING" PRIOR TO JUDGMENT. Just how 

should damages for use of an aircraft noise easement prior to judgment be 

computed? The problem of computing such damages exists in an eminent domain 

case as well as in an inverse condemnation case. 

The staff recommends that recovery for past damages in an eminent 

domain or inverse condemnation action for an aircraft noise easement should 

be limited to allowing interest on the award from the time the action is 

commenced (or from the time the noise easement caused substantial inter-

ference, whichever is the later). For the purposes of this recommendation, 

if a claim is required to be presented to the public entity in an aircraft 

noise case, the action would be deemed to be commenced when the claim is 

presented to the public entity. If the fee or an interest greater than 

an aircraft noise easement is sought to be acquired by eminent domain, the 

condemnor should be permitted to elect to pay interest from the time the 

action is commenced on the entire award or to have the trier of fact (or 

perhaps this should be a matter for the judge) determine the amount of 

damages for the use of the noise easement from the time the action is com

menced until the time of judgment. 
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The staff' makes this recommendation because (1) the computation of 

dama~s for past use will be exceedingly complex and uncertain in result 

and (2) no real injustice results to the property owner if this recommenda

tion is adopted. 

The method of computation of damages for past use will be exceedingly 

complex and uncertain in result. The usual method for determining damages 

for trespass to real property is on the basis of opinion evidence concern

ing the value of the property before and after the tort (1. e., the value 

of the property in the "before" and "after" condition). However, this 

method yields to others if they are more appropriate to a particular 

situation. For example, assume that the noise level and injury to the 

property in the past and foreseeable future is fairly constant. In such 

a case, it might be appropriate to apply the principle used in eminent 

domain cases where possession is taken prior to judgment. In "immediate 

possession" cases, the courts have held that allowing interest on the 

award at the legal rate of interest from the time possession is taken is 

an appropriate method of compensating the property owner for the use of his 

property prior to judgment. In an ·aircraft noise case, it might be appropri

ate to determine the difference in the property value in the before and 

after condition (with the noise easement and without the noise easement) 

and then allow interest from the time the noise easement was in fact 

imposed on the property. This could be a period of up to five years. 

The problem, however, is not this simple. If the noise level has been 

increasing and there was no cause of action until a fairly short time before 

the action was commenced, how is the damage, if any, for past injury to be 

computed? What if the damage in the past, or some portion of the past t'1 ... e 
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years, is no G sut'ficient to constitute a "substantial interference" with 

the rights of the property owner? Another variation of this method "ould 

be to tamper with the date of valuation and to allow interest from the date 

of valuation. This is substantially the same as the method first des

cribed except that the damages might not be the same if the date of valua

tion is changed. A problem with using the above approach in an eminent 

domain case is that the interest to be acquired may be a fee and interest 

could not be allowed on the alrnrd for the fee to allow for past injury 

since this might overcompensate the owner. 

In the usual cases, the method auggested by the staff would not be un

juot to the property o"ner. In considering an a"8rd for past injury, it 

should be recognized that in many cases the property mmer will suffer no 

out-of-pocket 1056 for the so-called paso injury. The so-called. injury is 

not an actual loss since the property owner has not suffered any loss. He 

is fully compensated for his loss when he is awarded the difference between 
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the value of his property in the before and after condition--the so-called 

damages for imposition of the easement in the future. On the other band, 

the fact that the aircraft noise easement has been imposed in the past 

will preclude the property mmer from selling his property at the value 

it would have absent such easement. In fact, he will be unable to dis

pose of his property at a price that ,rill enable him to replace it with 

equivalent property that is not subject to a noise easement because any 

purchaser would have to discount the possibility of recovery for the air

craft noise easement damages in an inverse condemnation action against the 

public entity operating the airport. In addition, the property mmer has 

used the property, or rented it to another, in a less desirable condition 

because of the noise. 

It also should be recognized that the property owner is not without 

a remedy. He can bring an inverse condemnation action. Assuming that he 

can recover all damages--both past and future--in such action, the fact 

that he has not brought the action until now may be a factor that would 

justify limiting his recovery to the so-called before and after value with 

interest to the time the action was commenced where the noise level existed 

at that time. This would be a simple rule and would avoid the complex 

problems described above. The property mmer could control when the in

verse condemnation action is brought and thus could recover for any damages 

he believes he is entitled to recover by bringing the action as soon as 

the cause of action accrues. In this connection, it should be recognized 

that interest is not allowed on damges, for example, in a personal 

injury action from the time the injury occurred, or expenditures {such as 
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medical exp~nditure~were mad~ even though justice would appear to require 

such payment. 

It should be noted that the problem faced by the property owner in 

the aircraft noise damage case is different from that faced, for example, 

by the owner of property that everyone knows ;Till ultimately be taken for 

highway purposes by eminent domain. In the lstter case, there is nothing 

the property owner can do to have the matter of damages determined and, 

for all practical purposes, he may be unable to improve or dispose of his 

property. In the aircraft noise case, the property owner can commence 

the inverse condemnation action as soon as the noise reaches a level and 

the damages suffered are significant enough to give him a cause of action. 

Hence, the property owner is in full control of the situation and it is 

not unfair to limit his recovery to damages suffered after the action is 

commenced. The rule in eminent domain actions should be consistent so that 

public entities will be encouraged to acquire the necessary property 

interest by purchase or condemnation. 

In unusual cases, the court should be able to direct the jury to apply 

a measure of "past" damages that is suitable to the particular case, but in 

no event is "past" damage to include damages that occurred prior to the 

commencement of the action. Thus, where aircraft noise makes a house useless 

as a residence when a new runway is opened up, computation of the damages 

using the interest-on-the-award method mightnot be appropriate. Instead, the 

court might direct the jury to determine the fair rental value of the property 

during the period it was rendered uninhabitable (after the action was 

commenced) and to award that amount as compensation for "past" damages. In 

cases where the property is leased, the interest-on-the-award method of 

computing "past" damages might not be appropriate. Similarly, in cases where 
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the property is rezoned prior to trial to avoid damages, justice may require 

computing past damages using a method other than the interest-on-the-award. 

Accordingly, the staff recommends that the statute authorize the court 

to direct the jury to use a different method of computing "past" damages where 

the usual method--the interest-on-the-award method--would not be appropriate 

under the circumstances of the particular case. However, the burden should 

be on the injured party to show that the usual method of computing damages 

is not appropriate. 

DAMAGING FOR "TAKING" AN AIRCRAFT NOISE EASEMENT ("FUTURE" DAMAGES). You 

will recall that the previous discussion indicated that the Legislature has 

found that property owners are unable to purchase comparable property with the 

awards now being paid in cases where residential property is acquired for 

airport purposes. Legislation enacted at the 1969 session should do much to 

eliminate this problem. 

The problem that exists when property is acquired for airport purposes 

is that the comparable sales may be depressed--that is, the comparable sales 

may reflect (1) the reluctance of buyers to purchase residential property in 

the vicinity of an airport and (2) the resulting depression in the prices 

paid when comparable property is sold. The staff believes that this problem 

can be avoided in inverse cases and, accordingly, that there is no reason why 

well-established eminent domain principles cannot be used to determine the 

damages in such cases. 

The staff recommends that the damages in an inverse aircraft noise case 

should be determined as follows: The basic measure of the damages should be 

the difference between the value of the property in the "before" condition 

and in the "after" condition. The value in the "before" condition should be 

determined as if the property were not subject to unusual aircraft noise and 
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did not benefit from being in the vicinity of the airport. (If a noise ease-

ment has been acquired by purchase, eminent domain, or prescription, the 

"before" value would be the "fair market value" of the property for its 

highest and best use as burdened by the easement.) The value in the "after" 

condition should be determined by the value of the property for its highest 

and best use under the zoning existing at time of trial (ignoring any 

possibility of rezoning) and at such noise level as is reasonably antiCipated 

for the future. The judgment should specify the noise level permitted and 

any significant increase in such noise level should give rise to a new 

inverse condemnation action. The public entity should be allowed to deter

mine (reasonably and in good faith) the noise level permitted under the 

easement to be acquired (which could be either higher or lower than the noise 

level actually eXisting at time of trial) and the damages should be computed 

on the basis that that noise level will be maintained. 

Unless a different method of computing "past" damage would be appropri-

ate, interest should be allowed on the award from the time the claim was 

presented (if the claim is to be required) or the time the action was com

menced (if the claims filing requirement is eliminated). This will c~n

sate for past damage as previously discussed. 

The date of valuation should be the date of the trial. 

This basic measure should be made applicable to direct condemnation 

actions to acquire aircraft noise easements but the rights given property 

owners under the 1969 legislation should be preserved. 

PERSONS ENTITLED TO SHARE IN AWARD 

The staff recommends that the general rules applicable in direct 

condemnation actions be used to determine the persons entitled to share in 

the award. These rules require that the person who seeks to share in the 
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award have some interest that was taken. This would raise a problem if 

interest on the award was the only method used for compensating for past 

damage. What if a tenant has leased a residence on a five-year lease and a 

new runway is opened up one year after the lease was executed that makes the 

property unusable as a residence? If the recommended rule that there be no 

compensation for damages prior to the commencing of the action is adopted, 

the lessee would need to commence an action immediately, would--I assume--be 

entitled to the interest on the award (as compensation for loss of his interest 

in the property) for the remainder of the term, and would have to continue to 

pay the rent provided in the lease for -the balance of the term. The lessor's 

loss--if the lessee defaults on the lease--is the entire rent for the period 

of default. It is apparent from this analysis that the problems that are 

involved in dividing the award among the various persons entitled to share in 

the award can be complex and difficult. What if the property is rezoned 

industrial prior to trial? The tenant would still need to be compensated for 

his 1066. 

If a five-year statute of limitations is adopted and damages for "past" 

injury are significantly limited, we do not believe that it would be desirable 

to give a former owner a right to share in the award. The complications that 

would be created if it were sought to permit the former owner to obtain 

compensation would far outweigh any supposed "justice" that might be achieved 

by permitting him to share in the award. 

It appears that some additional amount of recovery should be allowed for 

"past" damage in cases where a tenant occupies the property and the tenant 

and the owner of the property would not be fairly compensated under the general 

compensation scheme suggested by the staff or where the property owner is not 

adequately compensated under that scheme. 
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APPLICABILITY OF CLAIMS STATUTE 

Inverse condemnation claims are now subject to the claims statute. See 

Govt. Code §§ 905, 905.2. This statute requires a claim to be filed within 

one year after the "accrual" of the cause of action and that an action be 

filed generally not later than six months after the claim is rejected. 

The staff recommends that the claims statute not apply to inverse con

demnation claims for aircraft noise damage and that such actions be permitted 

within the five-year statute that determines whether a prescriptive right has 

been acquired. 

The application of the claims statute in inverse condemnation cases 

creates difficult problems. In an aircraft noise case, the statute serves 

little purpose. The public entity knows about the ~eration of the airport. 

The operation ordinarily will be continuing and the public entity will have 

more information than the claimant about the number of flights, and so on. 

The claims statute may actually extend, rather than reduce, the period of 

limitation as the following analysis indicates. In any case, the application 

of the claims statute to this type of case creates more problems than it 

resolves. See the following discussion of the Statute of Limitations. 

STATurE OF LIMITATIONS 

It has been assumed that the five-year (adverse possession) statute will 

apply to inverse condemnation for aircraft noise easements. It has been 

further assumed that interest to the time the action was commenced ordinarily 

will adequately compensate for "past" damage. 

The problem of when (at what point) the cause of action accrues presents 

not only extremely difficult practical problems, but theoretical difficulties 

as well. If the theory is inverse, arguably the first objectionable flight 

constitutes a prescriptive act. But see Pierpont Inn, Inc. v. State, 70 
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Adv. Cal. 293 (1969)(suggestion that an earlier filing might not have been 

premature, but a claim filed prior to completion of project was not untimely 

where project had commenced more than two and one-half years before claim 

filed, the two-year statute being the applicable statute). The argument 

could also be reversed. That is, a taking does not occur until five years 

has passed. After the five-year period has been completed, the claimant then 

has one year to file a claim and then approximately six months to sue. But 

a prescriptive analysis seems rather inadequate here. We know the owner 

cannot generally enjoin the flights and we have generally assumed in the 

discussion above that it is not the aircraft operations themselves that form 

the predicate for liability but rather the damage to property that they 

cause. Accordingly, an owner has no cause of action until damage is caused (but 

does have one as soon as substantial damage is cau~ed). Closely analogous is 

the theory applied in nuisance cases--that a cause of action is deemed to 

accrue at the point where there has been a substantial interference with the 

use of property--and a similar analysis seems to have been approved in the 

Pierpont Inn case. However, a fine distinction might be noted. Relief is 

provided in a nuisance case for a substantial interference with the owner's 

use of his property; the aircraft noise situation seems to require damage to 

property. The two are not necessarily synonymous '. Property values may be 

held up by other factors even though one could find a substantial interference 

with use. It seems, therefore, that our statute must make quite clear the 

approach to be followed in determining when a cause of action has accrued. 

The staff suggests that the proper point is that at which aircraft operations 

cause damage to property as reflected in a significant change in the market 

value of that property. 
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It also has been assumed in the previous discussion that the running of 

the five-year statute would give the entity a prescriptive easement. It seems 

theoretically the running of the period of limitations could have one of two 

effects. Assuming no change in operations, the running of the applicable 

period could: (1) bar ~ claims for damage based on such level of operations 

or (2) merely cut off claims for damage occurring prior to the applicable 

period. The law is less than clear in this area, but the latter approach 

seems to have been followed in Bellman v. County of Contra Costa, 54 Cal.2d 

363, 353 P.2d 300, 50 Cal. Rptr. 692 (1960){recovery allowed for those items 

of damage--caused Qy continuing land subsidence--which accrued within the 

applicable time period prior to the date of filing the claim, as well as such 

items as accrue after that date). But cf. Powers Farms v. Consolidated Irr. 

Dist., 19 Cal.2d 123, 119 P.2d 717 (1941)(no claim at all filed but distin

guished in Bellman as being a case where the fact of damage from irrigation 

seepage was known but the extent of damage was not known. This language in 

the Bellman opinion implies that the period of limitations commences in the 

latter situation when fact of damage is known). Obviously, the Bellman 

approach allows a greater extension of liability. Probably one's belief as 

to what the rule should be is based largely on the circumstances. Where, 

for example, a new airport or runway is built, operations are commenced, 

property values quickly drop, and the applicable period is reasonably long, 

it seems the owner should be compelled to act at the risk of losing all right 

to recover. On the other hand, where the situation is more complex, operations 

are generally increasing but in a fluctuating manner, property values are 

falling in relation to unaffected areas but sharp changes are not evident, 
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there is some justice in allowing the owner to recover at least what damage 

has recently occurred. The staff believes that the five-year prescriptive 

easement concept is the best solution to this complex problem. 
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Respectfully submitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 
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BOEING ASSURES AIRPORT EXECUTIVES: 

New 747 Quieter Than Other 
'Jetliners. 

By HERB SHANNON 
Aeretpaee Editor 

FIlgbt tests of the new 
Boe!ne: 741 Jumbo jet show 
,tbat the huge iour-eng.ine 
• aircraft 1I deflnltely qui· 
;eter than Jetliners now In 
operation. alrport execu
'tI_ from around tit. 
'world weH assured ~t a 
meeting in Los Angele.it 
Tuesday. 

In a telegram released 
· at thtI, 22nd annual AIrport 

Operators Council Interna
tional convention In the 
Ceutury Plaza Hotel, a 

• company spokesman said 
'tile "perceived noise dee;-
bel" retlng of the 147 W8I 
substantIAlly quiete1' !ban 
a Boein.C 'If1 lotIrootItInen-

'tal model telted )llIder the 
· same CQ!IditImuI, 

In the twI!. Boeing said 
the perctlved !101M decibel 
(PNdB) symm was se
lected because it Is the 
most eommon me-asu:rE':~ 

ment of airport sounds. 
The 7l0,OOO-poucd 741 
equipped with W'\- engines 
was frnmd to be a to 10 

PNdB quieter during land, 
!ng approach than the 
lliuch smaller 'lff7. 

Under similar c;ndition~ 
· for takeoff, readings from 
the end of the runway 

: showed the 747 to be 3 to 5 
, PNdB quieter than the 7fJ7 . 
and si!\eline noise aver, 
aged 5 PNdB less for the 
?e. 

, 1;. 
Boeing lald the ditter- "Rois. is one ~! l~. 

· onces are lignlfu:ant. since pro b J • m s SST~ must 
the r. d u c·-t 1 t} n S Wiftra face,}> he conctded. ·!Sidp.:~ 

, ach."'ved although the 747 line readings of up to 121 
i~ more than twice a~ PNdB were Tf:ached fJrt 

· heavy M tI,e 7fYT and has' landings, wmpared tG a 
engines more than twice m.,r.imunl 01 US for tile 
as powerful Boeing 707_" 

KeartU>Y Rob! n SOn. . Burg • .s, did not .av 
Boeinj: chief englneer-air, . whether any reactiom t; 

:J.'Ort cumpatibiht,', said ·the Con cor d • 's shoek 
~e rompany recently wa""e, or SOili{~ booln-~ wera 
achleved a break\.lu'(lugb, recorded, Tl1e two t.,1; air
in tiut noise problem l!)' .. "raft produced so ,ar only 
"developing- Bll aircraft. ~ r~c!mUy were flown faster 
wbich makes no ""und at than the speed of JOUIld, 

aU. . Barges. said fhe :at'get 
,·It 11110 doe,n't Av." h. ;date for the fI"t Concord. 

'commented. shnwh1g a 'r~ornme~ial operations is ,lid. of a limen 01' more ,May ;J73. The supersarue 
74'ls lined up mrt81d..e transport, he add.:r-d. tS de-
Booing's final assembly signed to carr~ un 10 140 

: plant witt, concrete- block passengers' 'non-stfJp frGnl' 
· couoterweights in place of P ~ris to New York in 

the engjnes which have ar:-::1Ht !:..ltree houTs. 
been delayed hy develop- Oscar Ba.1d<e, a sso~lat" 

· ment problems, .administrat.or fnr pl tm:s. for 

ROBL1\iSON M.ID 1M r&-, 
· dliCtions In MUe levels on . 
· the test aircraft were due ; 

• ro sound flIllpre;!Wll da
,vice! and otiutr eng~ <l .. 
sign Improvements. 

The Bri!ish·Fmlch 0:I1!
oord. superoonic tr:umpoJ;t 
Wag also de5cribed as a, 

; "good aJrport neighbor";. 
'all takeoff by E. H. Bur-; 
· gess, SST sale. mllllaget': 
; for Ill. British Aircraft; 
iCorp. 

He laid the Concord. 
was conoiderably quleter 
than CUITent long-haul 

: four-engln. jetilnel'1 wh!lll 
beard u.nder the £light pa til 
on takeoff, hut admitted It 

, was • different .wry on 
landing approach, 

tbe Federal Aviation Ad
ministration. urged '11. op
erators to explore the pos
sibillty of acqllirtug prop
~rty . around airport., es· 
pec1al1y areas sul)jfct to 
the nolse nuis_. 
. "What could be mor~ 

log\cat?" he ~5ked, point
Ing out that this approach 
WQuld IOln the problem of 
complaints alld also make . 
Jand available for airIIOrt· 
as.l:;ociated industry. 

Bakke also advocated 
further .• tullY of o!i,a;l'P9rt . 

tel1llinal! lor both passen· 
go.rs and cargo to alleviate 
ground congestion. He said 
roth E1 AI and Pan Ameri·. 
can airlines were bussing 
and trucking passenger. 
and freight direct to 
planes from outlying ter
minal facfllties in the New 
York area and predicted 
most high density airports 
would convert to thi5 
method In the future. 

Tile ronventicn of more 
than Mel operatora of both 
foreigl; and domestic air
ports continues through 
Thursday, when the group 
will be addressed by John 
A, Volpe, U.s. Secretary of 
Transportation. 



ImIIBIT II 
AmpORTS 

CHAPTER 942 

ASSEMBLY SIr,L NO. 2200 

An let to add Article 5 (commo.clng with S •• lIon 21690.20) to Chapter 4 of Par! I of 
Dlyl,I •• 9 .f the Public UIIIIII .. Cod., relaUng to alrporta. 

ru ,""pl' 01 1M Sial. 0' Cali/ornia do enact ... ,ono",a: 
sECTION 1. Article 5 (comlllencing wltb SocHoll 21coo.2O) I. addc<l to Chapter 

f ofPaTtl ct Dh'lslon 0 of tb. Public Utilities Code, t .. rcad: 

21690.20-

ARTICLE 5. LOS ANGELEliINTERNATIONAT, AIRPOUT 
RET.OCA'l'ION AND DEVELOP~IENT 

The Logl8latorc he,eby find. that J", • .!.age)"" InternAtt .. nal Airport Is one of tho 
ImllOrtnnt alr terminals of the world, rn.kIIl!; a slgnlfloant contrlbutlon dally to Ihe 
..... oiuy ot caUlornl •. 
'81_ l!lll9. jet Illr lrdfle at the Airport has Increased from 80 mShl.t dany to 

nearly 1,000 !jolly. This Jncrcooging air traffic Ilnd necC'-aBllry expnnsl(JD of airport 
'dlUe. has bad an advc-l'sc a1!~et on tbe: resIdents of the surroundIng arens. Ex~ 
pn.n81on and development has and is expcctoo to lequIre t1K' acquisition of many 
homes !n the delnlty ot the all']1Ort alld has rendered ilthc-r b~.s In a:tess l'iubjccted 
10 aircraft nol8['! n(!nrly unhlhabitahlc, rroperty owners In the ,Jcinit:r of the 
airport arc eIther ullable 10 sell their hom .. or able to sell ~nlJ' at depressed 
market priC'f!s. ,Undl'f prc~llt Jaws, the DC'partm{~nt -of AtrlJorts of' tbe Cit" 
of lAS Ang(:!l~s Is. requin"<l only to pay homeowner! Uhlir mar1;'l)t valuc" f-or their 
pl'OJlCrt;y. '\~lth in<:N'fil'iu,G' property costs and current high Inf("rost I'fl.tt's. it Is im· 
po~iblc for a JlOmeowncr to purchase a cOlltptltRbic dwelUng ~n a compR.rBble resl· 
dcnUnl nrca tor amounts. now ~ing paM a8 j4fnlr markt'!t ,value/' 

The City Coundl of Ille City of r"," AJlgelc. ha" Inltlated this legislation to enoble 
the cIty to (1) nsslst dIs-placed homC'owncrii to rclocntc in oompnralJlc t<!Sldentlnl areas 
and housing, (2) provide, wbC"l"C &vaUnbJc, replaooment. llouslng ncceptable to nftcct-ed 
bomt"OwncfS, and (3) Imrc)jaRC atfcct<'d homc!'I to compC'-nsatc hOnICO\\'l1ers tor tbe 
dopl'C8SCd valucs ot tllelT property. . 

ThC!K' 1111 prr.Ct .... d-c-nt. for the pr<wl~lon 'ot :replut(l'JI1pnt housing, whc·re Ilvallable, In. 
COaI.ler OM of tbe Stututes of lV6S. by whlch the Depnrtment of PubUc Works I. 
DuthuriZl'd to pro\'ldu }"('lm:'aUon D~i8tancc nnd replacement housIng to ~rtafn 
Indl\'ldnals BJld (amHiel:; dJsl,lacoo because of construction of ecrtnln stute higbway 
projects. FUl"th(,f, thCfQ is pn'ccdent tor Tl'loC".ation pnymr.nts to oompcnsnte certnln 
homeowners in PubUc Law ~051 nnd in Cbnptcr 3 ot tbe Statut~ of lOGS. First 
ExtraordtnDFY S('sr.;lon. 

I U U.S,C.A. t 133 . 

. 2IG90.21. 
Uulc.<iS tile context othNwlsc requites, the following dc.fjoitIons shall gO\'Ol'Jl thQ 

construcUon ot this arUr.lc: 
fa) l'Alrport" ml~nlJg I...os AlIgt'l~R- International ttlrport. 
(b) uncpnl'tlllrnt.·· m(lnns the lJella rtmcnt ot Airports, City of Los AII,b"ClcL 
(e) UMoyorH lUt':lnH. the Unyor or the City of Los Angeles. 
(d) "J3oa.rd" mca&ns tbe Los Angeles InternaUonnl .Ail']Jort l)ropcrty ACflulslUon 

Il.ard . 

• clatlons by alterrsk-, • " • 1723 



21690.22. 
Notw!thlrtondlng liny other provlsi-on or I!lWf th(: department is authorized to! 
(Il} AssIst. hOlDeowners dlsJl1nectl by the t'l.':paDslon of tb(! a1rport to reloca.te ilt 

COlnpu,l'nblc resIdential arena and hOllsing. 
(b) Provldc-, whero available, replacement housIng acceptable to artected hQU~c

ou'nens. 
(c) Purchase affected property to compcllsat.c hotnCQwD(!ors tor the: dC]Jressed val~ 

of their property .Q,S a result of tli~ pro.s:imit)· ot tIle alrport to (mabie sucb bOlllC

owners to purehase oompl':lrable housing under more normnl market CQndlUons. 

2169G.23. 
"the dt'partrncnt is authorb:;oo to expend any available funds, including state nntl 

feilcrnl luuds, for the- purpose of purchasllig bomC!8 frOIn homcowners displaced br 
tbe cxpnn,!on ot the airport and re!oeaUng or provldlng "uitab!e roplacement hOUllhl~ 
tOl'" such ]>Cfsons. noh"'Uhstandlng 'finy other l..1l'o\'isfon of law. 

21690.24. 
Upon establishmcnt of J\ program ror !'.ddltlQllal paYments to homcownera by tht 

dcllllrlmont pursuant to thIs artfclo. ano In the event that property Is acquired h, 
too expansion ot the airPort, the affected propcrt)' ow n<"rs way petition as prodded In 
Section 21000.20 for tho parment ot addftlonal compensation for tho depressed valu, 
of the affected property ro.ulting from tbe presence and operation ot the airport. 
provided that such owner hR.s lJot previously rcco~ered any Bums in the nature ot nil 
In\-ersc -condemnlltion nward by reason of the- prescnce and operation of the airport. 

21690.25. 
UllOn establishment by the dC}JDrtmcnt of a program for !!Iul"h nddltional oornpNI-

88tioJI. the ma),or sbn1t Rppofn~ subje<:t to the approval 01 Ute clty t'ouncU, flv(l' JK.'r~ 
aons who shDll constitute the board. 

21690.26-
The roomb('t';8 of the board shan scn'c at the l)teoaSU1'C' of the n,ayor~ and any action 

tak~n br a mnJor!1f thereof .hall constitute Iho action of th~ board. The hoard sholl 
bear pctJtions from bomco\vnL~rs dislocated by rroeon or airport expansion and op. 
eraUons tor It mounts to be- paid I It exccES Of lna.rkrt 'In) ue of ni!'ectcd propr::rty, Tllt.· 
bonrd shal! e,tabl!!Ih proct'llures for tile cond"et ot Its byshless. 

21690.27. 
The Doord Qf Airport Commissioner. o! the CIty ot Los Angeles is directed to P"1 

any sum awardL'<i by the board lmr~uJlnt to Section 21GOc):26, 

2'69D.28-
The prot!slofl8 of this article am ava.llable only to persons l~rll() own r~ld~nUnl 

property condemnoo or sold tor aJrport pUrp¢8e8. 

2. 69D.29. 
l! aOJ' provision o! this artfele or the BJlPl!catlon thoreot to any person or circum· 

Itaru,'('S Is held ltlvllUd, sucb InvalhUty shuU not affect other pl'o\'isions or a1>pJlcnUoll~ 
of the article whlcb can bo gh"", dlcel without tile Im'aUd provl.fGn or applfcatlon • 

. and to thl. end the provisions ot this act arc severable. 
Approved Aug. 23, 1069. 

Filed Aug. 27. 1900. 

1724 Ch.'U0$ or oddltlons In t.xt are Indicated by und.,nn. 
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PUBLIC UTILITIES-AIRPORT RELOCATION 
AND DEVELOPMENT 

CHAPTER 1228 

ASSEMBLY BILl. NO. 815 

An act to add Article 4.5 (commencing wflh Sectl •• 21690.5) to Chapl.r 4 .f Put I 
.f DM,lo. 8 af Ih. PubliC UUlIU .. Cod., rel.II., 10 alr,.rl .. I .... tlo •• nd 
de .. lop .. ,.t. 

TAl people oj tile Siale 0' Call1ornla do enael GO 101101.': 

I'ECTIOll' .J. Artlck> 4.5 (commondng with Seclloll 21600.5) Is added to Chapter 
{or Part 1 of DMoIon 0 01 Ih. PubUc UtUltl"" Code, to re.~: 

ARTICI.E 4.5. AIRPORT nELOCATION AND DEVELOI')IElI'T 

21690.5-
This artlck> may he cllNl as tbe "Callfomln Legl.lAt"," Airports, Airways and 

Airport Termhtal. Development nnd, R,'''",.Uon Act ot 1900." 

21690.6-
The Leglslftlure hereby finds Ihnt the otow', olrpo''t nnd airway !)'Stem 10 Innde

Ilnntc to mret -CUlTCnt ond proJccted growth In n\'inU\)n and tllnt 8ubBtautlDl cxpnn .. 
,Ion and jmprO\'(Iomel~t ot tile system Is recluircd to IDl"Ct tbc d('mands ot Interstate 
and intrastntc commt'fCP, the postal rer\·lce and tllC national dclcnM.". The.t..cg
l~ljltura tlnds tbnt llst'rs of ah' trnlUS'pOJ'toUml arc capable of rnaldng a grt'oter fl· 
Mudal eontrlbution to tbc t·.xpftns-lon and hupro\"ement of the s),stcm througb In
tl'l'1l!tOO user tees. Tbe Lcglslnture findlS. how<ln'cr, that Buch users should not be 
rt'qulred to provhJc aU of the funds necessary for fubu'o dc\'"clo})U)rmt of tim !J'S
It'lft., and that rt!l"CmU!'& obtnined from the gcuel"lll tnxrm)"cr win continue to be re
·llItt('{] to po)' tor the usc of such t.u.clUtics by the Ulilltary ami for the ynhm to 00· 
tional dei'ensc and the general public ben~fit In h,,,:lng a sate, clficlc-nt .n)t)lort and 
aIrwll,f s),stem aval1nblc and funy operational in tbe e\'cnt of war or nAtional 
~'merGt"nq-. The LfglBiaturc al~ tI1H1:'!li thnt tJlC collUnucu development and CX~ 
JIllJU!:ton Df atl adequate and np~to-date rompl'C'bc:nsh~ stnte airport smd alrwny srs" 
h'm will requIre the acquh:1Uoli Qt ogriculturlll, resIdential, oomJlJ(!'l"Clnl, Jlldustrilll 
and rwsreUaooorn; trpC!s of propcrtlC'S tor the same; and thnt many persons and 
businesses ",til ba\'c to be It'locatcd. Tbc Ll'glslnturc tl1ld~ fur[ll('r thnt it le in 
tho bost Interests of tho 1)001,10 of tho Stoto of California to help aU th= 1"'1'80". 
to~ to re10cate when alrt'lOft f!xp:m:don alul constructlou l("qulrcs thcDI to lose 
Iltdr businesses Rnd bomes. It ls the purpose of thlll: act to pro\'ldt" tbe mCftn.$ by 
,,'hleh adequate colllJ}enSUUon "ud hnmcuilltc Dssistaucc wl1J be llro'~hll'd for rclo--

,.Iello., by .,t ... l.k. • • • 2329 
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Ch.1228 STATUTES AND CODE AMENDMENTS 

eaUon and moving expensc;!> and other costs In'·oIYcd In tllC n~SSflr1 mo\"Jng of 
a business Or home to make WHY lor nil'port expnnslon and dc\"C'loPDuwt. 

21690.7. 
(4) "DlspJact"d person» JnNU1S any lmlh"idual, fa.rnily, business or farm ()pcra~ 

tlon wbleh IDO\"~ troln N.~1l1 proIK'I'l)' RC:ftuin·d for tedt'rai., state or local airport 
expansion and dc\"elopmenL 

_ (b) "l-IndJ\'JduaJ" Du:>ans 0 person who 18 not a In{'mber ut a rntnllr. 
(c) ... ·amll,y" means two or more -):lCr..wns livIng together in the same dwcl1lng 

unit \\'bo arc re1ated to each otbcr by Wood, llmrrlagc, ndOl)tioJl or le,,~1 guardian
.1111' 

(d) "Dusluc$s" means ally 1awfttl acUylt,)" conducted l)riJnarU)" for the purehruK! 
and rcsnJc, manufacture. processing or marketing of products, oomulodlttcs. Or otller 
personal propertYf or for the sale of 8(.'rdOes to the: public, or b)' a nonprofit cor
poration. 

(e) "Farm operlltlon" m""ns any activity .,,,,dueWd prhuBrJly for the l"oducUon 
of one or more agtlcultural .prO{llJct~ or commodities for sate and home usc, and 
customarJlj' produclng such eommodltle. or product. in sufflelent qUMtlty to btl 
eapnble nt contrlbutJns mntc-ri~Uy to Uu~ operator's support. 

(r) "AIrport eX]}8J1Slon and dc-vclopmcnt" means thC'! constTueUon, alteration. lru~ 
provcmQut. .or rcp.o.lr of airport hangnrs; llirport passenger or freight termlnol 
bulld~'g8 and othor bullalllg8 rt'<lulred for the administration or an airport; puiJll. 
]>JIrkl", 'aelllU"" tor p."""",er a"tomobll.s; rood. within tit. airport boundaries; 
and any acquisition of land adjacent w or In tbo Immediate vlelnl'), of n public 
airport. including Any Intct{.-s:t t.hcreitt, .or any case-IReot throut:b or any otbcr J. 
Ie"",! In alropacc. tor tbo purpooe of B.surlng that acllvltlcs and opernU""" ""'
ducted tboreon "'HI be oompatlblc wltb normal alrp<J,t operation .. 

(g) "Public ""my" Includes tllo statc. tbe Regents of lb. UnlvcrsltJ of CaU
tornl •• A OOUllt:r. clty. cIty and couut)'. distriCt,. l)uhllc .It.utborltYt public Db"Cncr. and' 
"OJ' otbor political !uhdh'lslon ~r publIc I'Orporation In the statc wlten •• qulrl", 
real propt"l't)' -or an)" luterest thcfPJn fur airport c:;pnnstoIt And dc\'elol>ment. cxrept 
tbo I)cpartment 01 Publlc Worl .. of tltis stat •. 

21690.8. 
'l'bo payment of movl", expense. sb.11 be mnd" to .liglbl~ POl'llOOS in accord

ance with tbe provisions of tllls act .nnd such rules llnd regulations as shall be 
adopted br tlle public enUtr. 

21690.9. 
The rmbllc entity Is autborlzc-d to adopt fUl<-S and regulations to JmplClll'CJ1t tile 

J:ta¥ment at :rnovJng expenses ~ authorizC!d by this act. Such rules and regula· 
tiona mo.)" IncllUlc pro,"llilons authol'h'.lng J).(l3'mconts to jndlvldual~ and lamiUcs of 
llud amounlll nol to ~x.,.'''d two hundred dollars ($200) In Ueu of theIr rospccU,·. 
reasonable Ilnd n~sSBrr modng Cl':pcnsl's. . 

21690.10. 
i'bo public entity I. authorized to ~I"c ro!localion ad,'J •• ry asslstonc. to nny Ill

a[\,idual, family, business or fnrm OJK'rutioh. tlh;pJo(-cd because or the ftCQ,uilitlon 
or 1'(!-1l1 Jlroporlf tor IU11 slate or fe-dNUI il.II1101't proJC'ct·< 

21690.11. 
In p\"h.,g relocation adl'1sory aSSigtAncc t the pubUc enUty may estnblhih a local 

rcloeoUou advisory 8sslstnnoo office to .Mlst In. obtaining fCl,lnCCllwnt tacHitles 
for individuals,. families and blU;;iucsscfl nrrcc:t~d by airport cxpan!doll or dc\'elop
mont. 
21690.12. 

(a, As 8: pnrt of the cost of construction UIC public enUty mo.)' compensate a 
dlspJa~ JX.'fSOU tor :ti1s actual nr.d Teflsonnhle CXpc'"11~:!C hI moYlng.hlmselt, family. 
buslm.$s or farm of.craUon, Jnc1uuing Uloyil1g porsonnl proj\Crty. 

2330 Ching .. or additions 10 toxt oro IndIcated by underlln. 
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1969 REGULAR SESSION Ch.l228 
(b) Any dIsplaced pors.n who moves from n dwelUng may elect to rceolve In Ucu 

of hIs nctual and rcnsonahl.c-. mO\'!llg C'xpenSt'S A mo\-ins: Cl.':pcm."C aUownnec, de~r· 
mined flccordlng to II schednle •• t.bUshed by the pubUe entity not to exceed two 
hlmrlroo dollars ($200), aud In addlUon III dislocation aUowanec of one bundred dol· 
III '" ($100). ' 

(c) An.)" displaced pt.!rson whu moY('s or dlscouUnues hls business or farm opera
Uon nuty eject to rccc-h'c In lkm of bls actunl nnd rNlooml tIle mo\'l ng eXJl(!nse'5 a 
rbi:f'd relocation payment In .an amount CQual to the average annua] net enrniugs 
or the bII8l"""" or larm operation, or the tbousand doUars ($5,000), whlcbever Is Ies
Rr. In the (8ijC (If 8 buslnc~s, no payment all.nH be mode under tlils subdivhsLon 
lonl""" lhe public enUty 18 ,ntl.llcd thnt tile 'bus!ness connot be ",l"".lcd without 
a flubstanUal ]0$'8 of patronage. And is not n [)D.rt or a commercial enterprise hav .. 
In<< at )e.ftst one oUu:tr catabUshmcntt not being .acquired. whIch Is engaged 1n the 
Mnu~ or simllnr bu;:;lflcss. For purposes ot this suhdh'islon, the term uavCrGIlC an .. 
nua1 net enrnlllgs" moons one-bait of any net (loarninglil of the- buslneM or farm op.. 
.. mUon, before (cd(\'rnt, atate Rnd locld Income taxes, durIng tht'!: two tnxo.blc :rears 
Immedlatoly preceding- tho taxnblc ~e.r In which sneh busl .... or tarm operation 
hUn"CS lrom the reAl pro]X"rtr Gequh'Cd tor ~t1eh proJ~ct, and IncludM O)tDJ)eusa· 
lion paid bj' the business or farm op("raUou to the owner, his .spouse t or his de· 
prudenls during sueh 1"'(Joy""r porlO<!. To be eligible for "tile pRfmcnt •• thorJz.ed 
bf this subcllvlslon til. business or farm op<>rlltlon must make lIB stote Income to." 
rot",." •• vaUnblc aud 11& fln.nclal atolemenlB and accounllng ",cord. uaUabla tDr 
audit tor confidential us<> to determine Ul. payment aulhorlzed 'by Ihls 8ubdll'lslon. 

2t690.l3. 
In addition 10 Ibo payments nUlhorlU>d br Section 21600.12, Ihe public chllty. 

as a port ot th('- cost ot construction, rnA)" make a pnyrncllt to the owner ot real 
Ilrop~rtf acquired tor nn nJrport projt!ct, whlcb 18 huprovccl wltb a stnglc-, two .. Of 
Ih ..... ·t.mll,y dwelllllg Rctually owlICd nnd DP<'rated by Ibo owner for nut less than 
on. yeor prior 10 'tile n",t written offer tor Ibe ncqulsltlon o! sucb ,.roperty. Sueb 
payment shall he the amount, It a"y. whloh. whon .ddod 10 tb. acqu!.llIon pay
bK'M. ~8Is the a\"1!ragc prloo tCqUINd tor a comparable d't\'cUlug determlnedl III 
It«JordBncc with Btanda:rds cstabUshoo by the public el1tity. to be- 0. detent, sofe. 
;'Uld annJtary dwt'lUng adequate to acconunodatt' the displaced owner, reasonably 
a("CC8slble to public 8cfl'k(\S pnd place- of emplo;nnent and R\"aUo.ble on t.he market. 
~llt'b payment sball be made only Ie tho displaced oWIler wM porch."". a dwelllng. 
Ibnt meets stftndard. e.t.bU.bod bs the publle entity, wltbln ., .. yeu .ubl!Cqucnt 
I. Ih. date on which he Is roqulrcd to mO"e from ti,. dwelling acquired tor the pro,
ttl 

21690.14. 
In addItion to the payment "ulhorl,,,,d by Section 21600.12 •••• I)art of tbo cost 

ttt ('Cu&lrlletion, I11c public entity Wa)" lnakc a pajllllrnt tt, nny 'ndiYldunl or tamUy 
dl;!oil~ll\ccd from any dwclHng not eJJgIble to rCl'Ch'e n pnymel.t 11Iu:l<!r Section '210tKU3, 
"'hleh dwcl1lnlO Was n<tunlly and lawfully occupied by suth IndlyldliRI or t.mlll' 
tOl' not 1{'SS thnn 00 days. Ill'lor to first written ottc-r for the ocqutsltion of sucb 
I'ropcrty. Sucb Jmrment. nDt to- cx('C{!d one thouMal1d fh"c humh't'd donars ($IJ)OO), 
t:trall bn th~ lHldltional amollut wMch Is neccssary to "HablC' ~\lC'h Jndh'lc1ual or 
famIly to lease or ront tor !t p{'l"Iod not to ('xrecd 'wo )'r.ars, or to til tlko the i!G\yn· 
1r.1),1n<:'Ht on tlm ]mrdUltlC of a dcecntJ sntl}. tlnd sllnltary dw<.'IUng of stnndnrds ad(,.. ... 
'itlate to a·ccommodate sueh Individual or tamny in areAS :not gcm~ral1J" Jess desirable 
In T('gnrd to pubUe utilities and public and comm('l'clal fucilllics. 

2169a.l5-
Any dfsplo('t"t'1 J'('l"Mlon aln;rl~\'ed by n d~tC"rJIIlnnnon u.s to eligibility tor a J)OY. 

IIl(>nt 8.nthorlzed by this act, or Ullio ,.mount or l\ PRymenl, may hnve his 0Plll1r.Jl" 
Uon reviewed by the puhllc entUy, Thl~ rC\'J~w sludl include tlle right to the all
IlOhltmcnt of ttn lu(ll\pcndr-nt npl1tlliser appro'o'ed by the owllC"r to review the nJno\1nt 
or Ibe award und .. , Sect!on 216!l0.13. 

dtlcUOlls by asterSak, .. • • 2331 
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Ch.1228 STATUTES AND CODE AMENDMENTS 

21690.1G. 
'rhe public cnUt7 ,. authorized to adopt ,ult'. and ,"gulatl"". relating to ",loeo

Uon a~J8tal1ec as may be nc('(>~ury -or d('sirllblc undc-l' Mate aud teder.al laws and 
t~ rules Rnd regulhtions promulgutc-d thereunder, Such rules. aod rcgtl!ntlolUl shaU 
Jncludc pro\,jslon~ relating' to! . 

(a) A u.ovl", expon •• allowan"e, .. provIded In 8<'cUon 21600.n, ",.Mb!olon (b), 
for· a dl.splneoo person who moves Il'Oln n dwcUlng t dctormlnoo Becordlng to a 
It"hcdule, not tD exceed t\\'O hUDI1l',w dollars ($200) ; 

(b) '!'he staDdards tor d""""t, safc and """ltarr dwellings: 
(e) l'roecdure tor an aggrieved dlsplacod pcrsoll to bove bls determination of 

e11g1b1lltf or amount or payment revlowed b7 the public .nllty: and 
(d) ICIIglbllltl for ",location .,.Iot. nee !"'ymonts and the proccdu", tor claiming 

.~ch payments and the a:mounts thereot. 
21690.17. 

No pa1IUent ", .. I ,cd b7 a displaced pcr..,n under this act sball be considered 
.. In<ome for the PUTflO"," of 0.0 re,...,na! Income 'rax IAlw or the aBnk nnd Cor. 
poration Tax Law, hOI" &hall such pa:rmentl!! be ronsldc-rcd as income or t08Ourros to 
anr rcclpfeut of public n .. llton", Bnd "ucb payments .hall not be deducted from the 
amount of aid Is which Ow roell,!on! would otlicrwloc 10(' entltled undor Part 3 {com
mencing "ilh 8<'ctfon 1]000) or ,P1T!sfon 9 of the Welfare nnd Institution. Code. 

SEC. 2. Nothing <cntRined In this Rct ",,"11 be con.trued as creating In 8ny con· 
demnaUon proceedings brought under the pawl'r ot cmlncnt domain, an)' element 
or damages not In c:xistence on the dnte of cnnetmC!'nt of this ad. 

SEC. 3. If an1 profl.!on of tl.!. Bet or the applleat!on thereof to ."n1 pc ... on 
or cl ... mstnnccs Is hl'ld Inmlld •• ucb ·lnYRUdlt1 shull llOt .ttl!ct the provlolons or 
appUcaUon. or the act which can be g!.'eD crt",t wlthont the Invalid provisIon or all' 
pUeation. and tG tilis end tlw. pro\'lsi,OIlS of this act are severable. 

Approved Aug. 30, 1960. 

F!led Aug. 81, 19l1li. 
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A. acl t~ odd Soclioo, 21669, 2ISr.O,I, 2IG69.2, 216t9.3, "nd 21660,4 10 Ihe Pubflc 
UUIIUes Codo. tela!!nu 1~ alrllorh and makfng an appropriation therefor, and 
docrarlng U~6 urgency thereof, to tako effect Immediately. 

rite ;people 0/ the State of CuU{orJtf« 40 c~Hlcl (13. fQUQfCS: 

SECTION 1. Section 21GC.tJ Is fielded tu the l'ulJllc Vtilitks Codc-! to read: 
21&69. 

TIlo dClmrtmt'lit shaH odopt 'noi~-c slundards J:orrfufug the ope-ration of aircraft 
and. aircraft il!tlgiJlcS for lih'Jlorls 0lH'raUn;; Ulltl..r U HlHtl permit jS${ll'd by tbe dea 
lJo.rtmcnt to au (l'xtcnt not l)rohiMlt'(! hy fette-raj Jaw. ThC" :-;tandal'U8 ",hall be based 
upOu the le\'c1 or Iloig.c aeCC1)tnble to a rC3.;";tmablt; persun residing In the vJclnfty or 
the aIrport. 

BEC. 2. Section 21G6~,1 I. added to tho l'ubUc UOUti .. C,.le, to rend: 
21669.1. 

Thcro Is he·rebJ' (.'ShlbH . .,hed au all\'}sory oomlDittec to nsslst tJlQ department in tlti! 
adaptton ot noIse .sta.ndards. 'l'he cowmittee shall iJc CODtJ)(I-Sctl of St~,,·(Io1J, nUHubers 
Illpolutod by tlla GOl'ernor as rouows: 

(a) Two mt'rnlJcl"St -one of whom shall be reproscmtath'c ot homeowners wnccfncd 
with aIrcraft no!"", 

(b) One nlC'mber each from tile Department of Public IIe • .tllh. the }..t'3RUC <l! 
CaUfornhl Citi~s. the Count,r Sl1(ler\'i:ror~ Asaoc(aUon~ the Dctuutmellt of }~dueatibI!.. 
and tbe Air 1'Tnn8JfOrL A!isoclutioll. 

Tho exlstenco of th[~ committee shall terminate 011 JillUulry 1, lU71. 

SEC, 3. Scction 21000,2 t. .Mea t~ the 1'lIoUo UtUiti~s Co~c, to r<'.d: 
21669.2. 

In Us dr.'1tbt~rntlons the di.'Jt:u'tmClit nnd the n(]\'I:sor,y CQuunJUce shnl1 be ,;o,'e1'll~ 
bI the 10110\\"ln: bUhleHuC'~: 

(a) Statewide u.nlfoTDlttJ" in litnntlards of fLec~ptnhlc: l1\1'llOrt T10isc nc('!cl not ~ 
rcquln~. antI tbe maxlnHun Ilnl.()Ullt (It lot"11 contrul ;;;ud cntorl'l.!1tlC'llt ahall be per" 
mlltod, 

(b) Hue cous!llcrutiolJ ~hall IK:' ~h'c-lI to thl' {!wllomk find tr.chn<tlogic;tl !ca!SibiUtf 
ot -comlllying with the- :;tnnuarUs l'fOll1ulgal~~d by tbe d{'partmcnL 

SEO. 4. Socllon 21Gl;~.:t I_ ndueu to tbe I'uvUc Utilities Code. to reud: 
21609.3-

Tile o{\jlnrtult'llt ~hull :mhlUlt ('L cumprt'hI'!1l1:"h-e fClkJrt n! t.he uois{! fi,;ul.,Uotlli 
ndopf{od ImrHURnt to(1 ~C("tlOIl.!1 2ltm!), 21Gf)!),l 1\110 2WI;f12 to tlu:~ I .. ('~iHliltttfe .oil ir 
prior to Alit'll 1, 19iH, nwl tile n.'guhLtlnus :-.h~,U go hUe, ('([(let Oil January 1, urn 
In Hu'! ul':-i!!'JK'C Dt k~l:.;lati\·e ndiofl udlJl'Ung uiifcrent .::;tllwlartl:::l. 

S1-:C, 5. Section 21009.4 1s ath!,',l to the Public Utilitlt'~ COdl\ to l't,.\d: 

21669,4. 
(D) 'l~hc \'tohtUuu of tilc: nol~L' Nt:Utdurtl~ IJr au)' ~lll'CI'.;.\rt I'i'h~llIIJl~ ~k~'m(.'{) n rnisdt. ... 

m<!'nnnr lind l1l(lo oprratllr then'of l-'hull bt!' puublu't) hy a tine (.If <.lim tholiSUlrd dollars 
($ltOOO, tor t'lwh intI;.lClion. 

(b) It lilian llC' Ut~ funcUon ,of tilt' cOLinly w)wr(~iu au airport b; f!ilu;lled to en· 
forte the nolsc I'l'~ulatlon)ol C't;tnhJlslwd by f1tt~ d",,:!rIlUf111\., ~ru thi~ ~'ltd, Un' operator 
of nn llitl.tOf'l shall furni..:;h tv tln~ ('nrUn~'IIlC"IJt IHlthol'it)" dt'siguated hy the cuunf1 
nlu bt.fOrlililthm f('qnln'd hy the tlt!JI;u'tnu~nL·:-I. n'~ul:ttjtJlls to lJl'rmit the l'rficil'l1t' ell~ 
fOr«"lm:ut tlJ{, rt.'(lf, 

(c) l'clIlIltk':-; .a.~('s:;t'd fm' til(' V}ol:\Uuu or tll'~ Ilui:'t! r~';;;lI]atl~ms ~h:dl b(~ used flr!5t 
to teilntml',ic tlu.' G{.'ltt'rat FUll!! I<lt 1he .. Ullfllwt or Hllr JIIOf,L'Y n,PllrOilrillh;d (0 c;.I;r:rl 
out the lmrllu~':-;. for whkh Ow 1i,)t~4j rt't~ulatJrUJs un' ('.'ilahlhdll"ll, nnd k~f'Htal be: USt>U 
In the.' tU{t)rCt.~IU(,Jlt of tile lilli;..,(,~ r~f!;Ulil{jun::-; :1t llarl kilj.\thtg,l\!rjlurl~" 

sJt~c. G. 'l'hl"rc i~ lwrdl)' ;l11)l1'llIJrintpd rr{,111 till' Ol'nl.~r:ti I"lIIld In tlt~ S(utc'l'rens
OfY to the ,\irllort Att.'i.tstallCi! U.'\'utyiuf,:' Pln:d, as n lo~w, tht.' sum of ljfly IhoH~md 
donu.~ (~W.()(IOJ to b(~ u,~ed ill (':Lt'l'yihg out lhi.' IHlrIJO:-;f~;; of Sl"l,!tI,HI:-:i 2lti!)!J, !!:IGO!U 
And :?lUG9.2 of th<!" l)uhlk t:tiHtlcl$ Cude as ndth!u hy thil", nct, aurl to Le n:Jlaid as 
10110\'11:': 

(a) Au)" lKllmltit~s n:::;xl'!l.o;,ed for the \'ioliltlou (If nuj!-\j' ft..'{:,ul:ltimls tHlr:';lmut to thl5 
Act shaU ttl':)L be used to rl'lllltmr~.c thc' G.~llL'l'.ll li'unti until !';ut:h 10.;1n J~ l"t"puid: 
an~l 

(b} If Je~i!<ilntiun js (>1HH'tl'd to lmpi.tsc ~. tnx 011 uircr:\ft jN fuel, tht., re\'N'UC~ 
fruul wUlch aft' to be tll'P"'I"iHf"{l In th<.~ AlrjJofl A!:'sislaucQ H.~\·r*'hl.!; l"mKi. such 
IC'tCIUlCS HlmU nr .... t iiI.! U.Sel! to hjUltnll'~ the Gt·lJ.('r~Ll }'uHll until .such IOJn il';l rt\JJa.i~l, 

Ce) Io"om 011)' fcdernl J;I'a.llt:i that. m~.)' be oOlnim'4 1'1 the dt.,]mrtmcut for the 
pu.1'J)OtiC ()f J)romulguUug: the shn.J.da,·d~ c<lUcd ror by his act. ' 



SliJNATlt BILL NO_ fJ.11 

An let to am{Jnd $t..r;tfons lGOOI) Rnd f6000 of. the Govrrnmont Colfe, reratlng to 
'I'vlror.melltaf quafCty control. 

!'Ire people oj 'he State of Cantor-nia do emJcl Olf ·iOUf/W8: 

SECTION L Sc~Hon lOfJOO of the Clm'C'mllw1it Codo i~ nme-ndell to reao: 
16001). 

The J,('ogl~l[Lturc fInds ttJat: 
(a) napfd !"opnliltioll grQ\,,·t1I, (-"('.otlQmlc d"wlupmC'lIt nnd urbnnJr.ation hare Arr~tcd 

the quality of CnHf~lnlhl19 nahu';iI f'J]vlronm('ont 
(b) The ptoUft'rR1lon of nO-!sr.- frOlll tr:\H:,<;l){wtaUon sourer!; hf\\'C INllo the t'''JWsute 

of ]arsc Hector~ 'Or th(' I)QPul.'lce to an unac.cevtul;le {h~r~ of nol&.. 

te) The anttctpatccl ratc!; or ocollstrllct.inn or new airports: and (!xt!!"nsJon of exJ8t~ 
Jni alrportJ'ol, eoustrtlction of trccw":r:-; t]n,j mn!:iS rnpld h·am~it lilles. lind tbc-Introduc~ 
'ion into rervlcc of Intraul'b.an short takeori and land and v(>tticnJ tukeofr Rnd hmd 
aircraft O])l'l'fttil1J; .At low cruising nlUtudcs. '","HI rapidly csrfllotc the utbaa noIse 
prohlem Ulllc8~ systematic In't!veil~lRJ\'C mC?£lsnrcs are take-no 

(d) There Is a 1argt! dlscJ'{'pancy ImtwC'<!'u the tcclmology available tor control of 
urban 1101b:C aDd ttl<" (]C.'.iII'CC' to wllleh It J~ bl'illg uUlb.cd In practice, tbrough such 

JOOnnf!; as land usc plnnt~(ng, noi.k{1- control p-ro\'J~lons. In buUdfng design and l-lOn .. 
• ructlon. 8ud legal control 0\'('1' the U10\'(!,lUenttl or nolse.-prodllclng trausportittlon 
... hldes. 

(e) Ilulll~vcmcnt of the quality of California's physiC'Sl ellvironment eonalstcnt 
",'lUI til<! 1I18shnUIll tKoacf!t to the p&ple 'Or the $tnt.e Sf! a matter of Btntc\ylde, rc,g!on
aft and local CQuet!l"n colling for coowirlnwil pubHe Dnd private aetJon jn the lnt<!rest 
of tbe hl!atth. satety, and welfare of PN'Sl!ut and future generatioDs. 

SEC. 2. Socllon l()()SO of the OMerumeut Code l. amcudod to ",.d: 
16080. 

Til<> connell .Ii.n: 
(a) lI.nk'C' a UtorouJ;h stud)' of relc\'i'wt Imlld(ls.l.rllctlWS. and programs in the state 

that. relate 5ignlflC,'j!lltly tr, C!-uviroJl1'UNltnl qunHtJ'~ {DeludIng TwIse -C'mlssloll eon .. 
trol. 

{b} Idcwtlfy mnJor cu\'il'onmrntal quaHty probl('m~, givIng OOl1sid{'>ratioli t-O all -of 
the possible il1t('rl"('lHt!on~hIJlfJ. lIetween [hE! dC'gradntlon 01' Impro\'cnlC!'nt or all', land, 
and \\' ater l"('Soun'C'!-s, 

(e) nc\"clop 1(Stij;:-rang{' J:()a)~ and Ul,'lkc .'('commendations. Rtrer holding public 
h("8r'ns;r~, as to pol[elcs., ('rHA'riH, and pl'HgJ1un~ os guides in the protection,. marurgc
mcnt. flud hnpl·Oy.cWcut fir CaUfol'HlA 's l'l)\'jrvnmcntnl {IUI.lfty, 

(d) Identify prohlems In c-xi:><ting C'm'lron!UC'nt.!1 quality control efforts in the 
stntt!'. inc:'ludln~ umu('[ ()I' il1Ut.1['qunt~'I)' met n~ds. uJldf'slralJ.le overlaps or oonf11ctFi 
!n jur!~(\lction. bc-!wCC'Jl or mtLong tNll'rni, state, f<-'g(onnJ, (Iud loer.1 AgenCies, and 
any eClor[~ thut may I~ unnC'Ct!Iii<iu')' (Jr lllltk'fl.i1"uhJc. 

{e) U('colUmeud, nf(t·r hohling pU!Jli(' llcarings, suel) J~gi:':il8tb~(!' and lulmrnl~trlltl\'c 
act10ns .(\10 limy br..:' n("ce&~nry to ('Httthlh:h gO"}3, poll des, and criteria nud to IUl!)k!· 
m~nt progrnm~ th.at w1l1 f.'frcdi1"ely protert. manngeo, amJ )mpl"O\,c eul'lrOJJIDcnta! 
Quality (Ion 8. lOllg-ranp:c- ba~fs. 

if) HevJcw nUf] trHlkr. I'Pfo.mm(,llrlaUUnl.'l. nfter hold!ug public h{'nrings, Oil proper 
Btah'~ f('giormt. or local go,-crzlmcfllalllwl·han15.ltl~ wilich wQuld tonnuJntc broad poU~ 
dtJ't1, ()hJ("cUl"(>~ ami fl'l!'('['in for the ('ooI'"iJtunt.ed prot('CUon, management, and im· 
pru\"('mcnt Of CRlll'ofllin'", ph;r,;;Ic.'ll cnvi:'OIHllcnt. 

((t) lfltke rceomlJ1cni!ntt{Jllt) for irmnr-iJi::te n{'tion by state agC'o<:lCfl. as dofined In 
Section lloot) of Ow Goy('rnmcut Code \'.'hiell woulU ('f!t'Ctircly prrlit!n'c and ella 

hanl\(l' cllUrornfu's natul'nl cll"ironmcnt. 
U1) A,pl)oint .R ~d('ntlff,'" "d\'I~tl'Y ~'l'OliP ttl ('ons:ldl!r and l'CPOl't to- the cOtlUell on 

the Ktntc of tile ill"C· of m:l;;ti-,1ois;-'ro.1Tl~;rt(!(1mu'lo~ nnd to rccomm~nd np(lfo}Jl'iate 
aetlons n("c('Kti'lrYWclfi.l(·lC~,eiy prot;""~r:r;;,\lHlr;\~, Hnd hnl.I'O\"(! the lloh:;4j c-tl\'lronm~nt 
ou~ a lon~·rnn;.:-e hRj,;,h~., Ti;i;-il{M;;'-rY~~rlillp ~lml' be oompusct] of !lot )r:-4'i than t'iV(;' 
~~lOii·u~mhl!nt. ·i';;-pro\'J11~; -lh;ncC;~:{ry df!jlth nnd brC".ldth fn modern 
8CoU~fic~, Dlemhcn: Qf tlw Hci~~ntinc Il(r~:lrj.:;--;roi~j~aii be.' Jll1icticing ncou!itical 
enghu'Cl'"~. -.~-,--- - ' 

(I) Aloa!l H:-:('J( or tf'dmlc.nl hlf"rnwtlQu :w.un .. ,b](> from t,,:dentl nh"C:nd~s iuvoh'c<! 
III r{'8(!nr("h nlHl adll1in!;'i·r~;1i~'~:~·!~l;;;~Url'~ r;:.nO~;-«,ntro'lOfil'O~;rucll!l~ tho li.;: 

Jlllrtmcnt.s of Trnn:\tportn.Unn, JhmRIJlI! (Hul Urhan n~\'clopment, And UM,1tb. ~'I1J.r~. 
tlon antI Welfare Sf)(.'C'ificruly. tilt.'- cuwlcH !.lluln ftpprlHC U!'!!cJt of tt.."Chnlenl ndvi~'. 
DM,1:nt anlil'lldo from UK" lnterur.-ency A1rcntft N\1!:~(! Abo.tmncJJt ProgrAm. ludullSn.c 
ita TAtnd Ure nnd Airports Pallel alld Us J~t.r-Jslitth'c {In.l Lcgall~n('l" - -
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Apr. 1969] PE.l.OOCK ... COUNTY OF SA 

[Ci~. No.llM1. 1'hird Dist. A 

[All modiAM Apr. It, 18 

mENE PEACOCK, as Exeeutrix etc., 
lants, v. COUN'l'Y OF SACIIAME 
Appellant. 

981 

laintilfa and Appel. 
, Defendant and 

[1] Emln. Dolll~vene OonlAD MiD "i7 or Evi· 
deaot III an iIIver ... eondet!,naiioa .. ion against a ""uni)" 
the ~1 ooun cor ... lly fouu<l tlad tookiqg of plainti1fa' 
1"'OJlClrty (rof"rred to as ibe ."take" ar ) _urnd, whue the 
lOIIIIiy, in contoonplation of tbo uquisi ion of a priftW air. 
port·for publiCI use, adoptM a.lleiahtrestrietion ormnnoe 
p1Il'IIl18nt to Clov. Code, H 5Of84.$fMS5.1 where the boal'll of 
nporv!.ooro law _oned ~in periy, inel.diot the 
"tllke" area, to a elilaBlllcati"" more 'etive,.. to bejpt, 
wlu;re tile remniqg WIll folio,," by the adopLion ofa rensral 
plan tn. deve10pment of the airport, here 110 .,w. utiono 
... "'" tab .. wiUl reepeet to IUl)' oUler 'yaw aitlleid In the 
eollllly, where the im~ of tb ... W· 110 00. pWnlllfa' land 
.... to "b_~ develoJl'll"llt of lay illl:ful kind within 
the ~kke" uu, where !Urther deeiaion by the 1Ioard rejoel
iqg plalnU1ra' plans for .... bdivilion d . . en.t _ftrm.d and 

"J'a&IIIed the ~," alii wb..... eJ 1I&b the airfteltl ..... 
..... uquired, tile _trietiona •• re 'I in e!feet at the tiule 
p/aiflt.Ura o..nmenetd their .. lion • 

. (1) ~ o.DdeJu..uoa.:...In~ ea.-Ill an aelion in 
in~ _olenmdion against .. G01IIItJ, til. evitleocePl'Oporly 
lIIJIPOrietl tIIo Wingo! the triol judge t the inlereaC, taken 
_ the feo ratber'thaa a m.... . taking of an 
_I in airopaoo, ... 10.... variolll eijona of the coanty 

. 1Ioard of lIIpel'YiBors taken in eann n with their goal of 
~ Ibe .~.h are .. or .. 1"'0. airport 01 ..... of an, 
oIoItnIdion. ~diug detenuinatiOll of bollJldllries, approaob 

. pottems, road.a,., and other fa.iliti.. herenl in the JIl'Ojeet 
'bronchI about a restrl.th"e wterpt'OtaU n of a height l'I!gUIa
Ii/>,. lIt'diaaueo ...al.h fru.otrat.ed the "OrIs of p!ainilll'8 to 
develOp ","ir property liy the logi I uteilsion of Iheir 
ad.i-t IInbdivisio.. and depri\'Od th I totalJy of Ihe eoo
bOlhW lISe of the property involve<!. 

II] U--hYInI Ool1demlllltion-Contin or l'roceecIinp.-In 
" ... inVHlle eoncl.elluoatioo •• Iion, the tri I eourt did DOtabulO 

(1] Soe OaLl_JIIl, En.btont DoDlaill, §§ 374, 375; Am..Tur.Sd, 
Emin ... ! Dowoi", 1478 . 

• cl[.DII. BeI_H: [lJ EUlinenl 1212; l2, 3] 
, EllliDent Domain, 120;4. 

I 

. "",,,,,,,,,_,, .. ,,,,L .,a,.;,-, ,0 .. 
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ils di .. relion in denying de! DaMI connty', motiol1 for a 
continnan •• , even though the neation of abandonment of tho 
project invo!\';ng tho "",perl taken was before the eonnly 
board 'of superviSOR at Ihe t e of Ihe motion, where , ... eI. 
qneotion had been bero .... the for many month. prior 10 
the trial dat., whero the ty had bad ••• eral years to 
prepare lor trial, where plni tiffs had many tin... before 
lIJing suit •• p,.. ... d their in! tion to bring an jnvm:ae COIl-

demnation suit bul were requ.es ••• h tin.e.by eount1 omeera 
or COWlty oupervh.or. 10 det Ihcir anil until the eonnly' • 

. plans were fully developed 1 order thai the 00UDt)' could 
pure.h.... plaintiff.' Pl'9pei-ty, "'bere plaintiff. had .. vera! 
times aceeded to ..... h nques and where the """'1 was 
aware that a. previoul inYeR «iDdeouoalion nit inYOlviug 
"",perty 8;OI;IIU'I), ailllllied had su.ceaaflllly ,....,.nlod. 

APPEAL from a judgment of he Superior Court of Sacra
mento COlUlty. William A. Whi ,Judge. Afllrmed. 

Action ftfr in"erse condemnat on. Judgment for plaintiff 
aJlirmed. 

Gale & GOldstein and Stanley J. Gale for PIaint1lfs and 
Appella!! ts. 

John B. Heinrich, County Oon sel, and Thomas A. Darling, 
.Deputy County Counsel, for Def dant and Appellant. 

defendant county from a 
judgment for plainti1fa in an ,&0 n broneht on the theory of 
Inverse condemnation.' Plalntim have dIed a e!'OIIIIrappeal 
from that part of the jndgment wh ieh found the takInc to 
have occurred on November 13, 1 63, but have requested tbat 
the croao-appcal be dismissed if e judgment appealed from 
by tlIe county Is aftlrmed. The t al was blful'OlLtcd as to the 

, following issnes: (I) wheU.er a in'g by Inverse condemna· 
tion bad in fact occurred, and ( ) damagea. The issue on tbe 
main appeal ill primarily whether the court correctly fonnd a 
taking-permanent in nature- have oeewored; we are not 
concerned with the issue of val tion. . 

• . ' l. IJlMkgr uftli ' 
The action Is based on a. claim plaintiff' that the COWlty 

through a seM of acta depri pIaint1lfs of the 1I.R and 

'Tho oriel_oJ plau.tilh _. J. J. .na J. W. PnoGck. IIr. Pea· 
took a~ aft... .\ud""""t 1IU •• t."", and blJ widow, I..... _k, 
oeliac u Ezoentrix of his .. tate, hu n auballtuted ... pIaInIur. ' 

", 
i 
, 
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value of certain real property located immcdia ely south of 
l'hocn.ix Field, a privately owned airport in '" 110rtheaRt 
aNa of Sacramento County. The evidence wns in oniliet as to 
the size of tlte area involved; the court ult-imatcl determined, 
however, that the aJTcctrd parcel, herein refer to as the 
"tnke" area, encompassed 26% acres. 

The controversy e.nters upon the impact plaintiffs' 
prop .. 1y rights of a series of actions taken by th Sacramento 
Collllty Board of SupcrdsOI"S, whiehaetions weI' baS{'d upon 
what was initially an 8S1!umption and 8ub~equell Iy b<!eamc a 
publicly statrd intention that ~he "County w0l11 .,".utnally 
purc1.ase Phoenix F'l"ld for Ul!e as a pubJie avi iOI1 facility. 
The ." take" area with wbiell we are eoneerned 1L~ included 
in that additional property which the, county wo Id have hnd 
topurehase in order to operate the fllCllity ill nc rdanee with 
their expressed plans. The activities of the board involvM in 
this COlIC, COIlUl1en<!Cd in 1958 and had not been • llcludrd at 
the time the subj~ct pru".eding WlIS initintrd. . 

In 1955 pluintiff Reese, the owner of n large act of land 
wtlich extended south from Sunset A venue (ho existin!! 

, bouudary of Phoenix Field) to the American Rver, entered 
intAl an agreement with plaintiff l'eaeock for sale of tl.~ prop
erty, in sueeCllSi\'e phases. J'eacock's purchase IIIl Buh'l<'qucllt" 
development started with the southernmost po 'on of this 
Pl'OllCrty, followed by generally contiguous sec • 'tAl tile 
north. His pIan was to dcvelop the property . mmediateh' 
lOuth ot the alrport inst, because of its potentia commerciliI 
value ouec the area south of it was developed. D lopment of , 
the "fake;' area was in the planning stages by 1 59; subdivi. 
sion maps had been prepared, the County Eng eer's orot .. 
hftd been' contacted regarding sewer facility com itment& ani! 
arrangements had been made regarding the bouding of 
improvements. 

In 1958, how",'er, the O!>W1ty had entered into 
with Lelgh-}<'isber and .Assoeia.t.e5, Airport 
authorizing (1) an ana lyTrill or the then ex isti air trade 
eharaet.eristic., of the are& and (2) recolllmenda ions for an 
area eivil airport development program.' The 19h.FiaJler 

" report was publislled in 1959, and, althougll it S cOIleerned 
primarily Witll the concept of a nc\" met ropolita airport, it 
iuelilded lWOlllmendat-ions for "a county··,dd syst.em of 
[8tIl8ller] county airports to serve all the aviation erda of the 
eommunity." The report expressed the' nerd. for pennanent 
public ail-port faeility in U,e northeast area of the county, and 
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reeomm~llded that pri,uar.,. oonsidcrntion be 'vel) the possible 
use oJl'liocnix }'icld to serve tlint med. It w further pointed 
out by the report tbnt Pho,,"';x Jo'icld was situ ted in n rapidly 
developing rt'sidential area &lid the reeommen tion was made 
that the county take immediate action "to pr vide computible 
land uses and mllinmi" proper approach erit ia .•.• " sug· 
gesting the usc of zonillg regulations as a ethod of imple
menting tltis purpose. 

After the .Leigh.l~ishcr report was submit! 
supervisors ill J959, a joint CitY-COWlty lIirpo 
tee \Vos formed to review the 1'I"port and its commendatiWlS. 
III January J960, Ihe sLndy connuittce &dopd a r_Jution 
recommending tltat the eoWlty asswno rt'SpG sibility for air. 
port development in line with the rccomme IdatioRS of the 
IJeigh·Fi.her report, and ill March 1960, tha resoiutjoll was 
ratified by tbe. Board of Snp"fvisors. Heari.. \VCre beld by 
tbe board of supervisors, looking toward ado lion of zoning 
ml'llSUl'(!S to control fnrth"t· devc!ollmcnt of U, areanecesSary 
for Phoenix Field expansion, and Mr. Pea and his attor· 
ney attcBdcd sc\'crllisllCh bearings and prates the intended 
zoning restrictions. 

On A.pril 6, 1960, the board of supc' adopted Ordi. 
nance 697, which by its terms applied only ..... the air-
pori commonly knowu as Phoenix Field." ell'oot of the 
ordinance 'WIllI to establish requirements iu gI!!'d to clear 
airspace for the eJ<isting rWlway. ~ ordin ee probibited 

. any itructure or vegetation with a heigbt mex of zero feet 
in an area extending 200 reet from either end therWlway. 
A. clear airspace requirement of 20 :J, or 1 feet elevation for 
20 feet of watanee was established for the nex 10,000 feet oJ 
land, i.e., at 200 feet from Ule end of the ' ground zero" 
IOJIO, '110 structure was permitted in excess 0 10 feet; any 
ezeess Would constitute an "obstruction." T e coUllty con
sidered this ratio to be i'cquired by "TSO.N 8" (Technical 
Staudard 01-dcr. U.S. Dept. of Comme''''e) or. compliance 
With certain federnl standards with whiclt the coWlty sought 
to comply in order to be eligible for partiei ion of federal 
funds. Contemporanoously with enactment of rdinance 697 
the county· entered into a lease-leaseback agre ent with the 
private owners of Phocnix Field in order. to c ate the public 
intereat in the airport ncccSSllry to qURlify for ligihle federal 
fimds. Thereafter the sub-leSsee, the FAir 0. Jo'lying Club, 
operated the airpol't lIS a public 18Oility. 

By th& time Ordinance 697 was adopted, e county had 
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become aware of the need ro acqui an intert'SC in the adja
cent dear zones and land area in or r ro qUJ1lity for partici
pating federal funds; after enaetm t of the ordinanoo the 
county prcplU'OO yarious plans for velopmcnt of th~ Phoe· 
nix Field project which were cone d with both the facility 
itself 8l1d tllG surrouuding area, in nding reeommendationa 
for acquisition of noarby ""'ds, and it repeatedly'made clear 
ita inteution to purchase j},e nec. ry additional land. The 
plans were not. limited to the .x Hng facility, but also 
incilldcd pJans for development of arions two-runway 11)'8' 
tems, and the area of, clear spaee uired for the severn I 
pJa.ns prepared varied from one pion another. 

On June 12, 1963, the boord of 8U isors'lC?.oncd certain 
property in the Rl'ca 'If Phoenix Fie d, including the subject 
"take" area, from an agricultural cl iJleation designated A
I-C to a different agrieu1tural ela . cation !mown as A-I-B. 
Althougl, thr. A-I·B classification pc nitted Ii. greater density 
of use for residrut-ial purposea (olle single fmnUy home per 
aero as oppoSl'd to one for each tw acres under thc A·I.e 
claasification), the A-I.D zoning was lightly 'Ml"i! nistrietivn 
in certain areas of height rcgwB.tjon hauOrdinanoo 697, /lDd 
was a type of zoning specifically des ed for 1lSO in airport 
and airpo,-t approach areas. Althou directed by tho board 
of supervisors (under tbe authority 0 Ordinanee 697) to ini
tiate. proceedings for adoption of an irport approaeh zoning. 
ordin/IDCC purAWlnt ro the Airport A pioaehcs Zoning Law of 
the State of California," the eonnt planning direcror at
temptc<l to accomplil!h the deSired 't'oyiliii zoning reeJ.as
lilioat-ion. This ?.cning, or any other eight r!'lltrictive or pro
tective scheme, was not adopted reIat ve to, any other private 
airport in the county. ' ' 

Finally, in November of 1963, a general' PhOl'.nu. Field 
-Land UaB PJa.n was JlUbmittcd to the rd of supervisors for 
approval and the plan was adopted b the board on November 
13, 1963. The fnture ai-rport contemp ted by the general pIon' 

,of November 1963 was a two-runwa field involving a dear 
area ...sreater than that established y Ordinance 697.· By 
reaolution pl1SScd on February 10, 19 ,the botird of supervi-

"(G"". Codo, 1150485·6ll485.H.) t ' 
lJleeau .. tl1e nrioul .1ud7 planl .,.4 pro 10 .. rlod IIlahil1 u '" 

the aUpme:ot ot Usa elo., area, there was 0 eonfuslon as to the exact 
.... reqoi:ed. Tho trlal court, In it. ju<'lm> t, .. leetcd tho ....... deline
ated 1>7 th. COWIt,. In 1M. ",,",,al pIa. u th area of the actoAI tak •. 
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sora direcloo the taking of ry steps to elTectuate tbe 
genm:al plan. 

Negutiutioru! thereupon comme coo lor purcbase of bot!, tI". 
airport site and the" take" area. Tbe county's ,dnns bteallle 
less certain, however, toward tbe ld of 1964 lind beginllillg of 
1965, bteause of difficulty in r "binll" an agreement lIS to 
price with the members·of tb,,~' r Oaks Flying Club, O\'IIlers 
of the l<'ield proper, and on}.fa b 24, 1965, the board took 
Retion, upon l"ecommcnda.tion of its djrt'ctor of airports, . to 
instruct the COlm ty executive a d otber· l"CSponsible county 
oft!cera (1) ".to take the necessft steps to caneel tho esistillg 
lease between the County ILIld t c !I'nir Oaks Flying ClulJ 
relative to Phoenix Field ...• " (2) "to prepare an ordi. 
nance rescinding Ihe height ord.! IUlee (Ordinance 697] pre. 
viously adopted by the BoArd f Supervisors for l'boenix 
Field. • • ." (3) "to initiate acti aud the neces<;ary public 
hearings for the deletion of. POOe ix Field from ale General 
Plan of the County .... " and 4,) to direct ... "Public 
wOrka to continue to look lor sit in tIle area." The order 01 
Ma~ 24, J965,. WIll! temllOrari suspended, .however, by 
action of the board on April 7, 1 -, in order to J>C!Dlit the 
City·CoMty Chamber of Comm roo to assist in purchase 
negotiations for the. field. Tbis ' moratorium" on the aban
donment order WI\8 eontinlll'd fo /Ill additioual 6{) days by 
action of the board Oil June 2, 1 65. On September 13, 19G5 
the board confirmed its iniOlltio ro abandon the Phoenix 
Field project and ordered tbat e steps previously direeted 
be taken. 

During the period of time exp nded by tho COUll ty in tho 
foregoing acts and planning-eo eneing· with autl,orization 
of the Leigb.FilIher report and nding ~entially, with the 
filing of this aetion ill October 0 19M-plaintiffs hne been 
frustrated ill tho economic devel pm~nt of their remaining 
property in that they have b/.'t'u lable to obt.~ill apPI"Ova\ of 
lUIy subdivision lila p8 beeause of 'e prospective ell're\ of the 
entire Phocnix l<'ield project. Earl attempts to acquire &ewer 
eommitments were wlsucce.""CuJ been't~e of the UIleertain 
nature of the airport dC\'elopm t. Plaintiffs were unable 
througll<lut the entire pt'l"iod to 0 lain information from the 
county M to the bOIDld"ri •• ofith proposed project, a1tllougl, 
they were assuroo repeatedly tll t the Jines would soon ...... 
fixed and tlmt the land involved nth,· airport drw\opment 
would be purchaseil by tI," rount)'. P"opl>rty tax,>s \i'~l'" raised 
BubHtanti"Uy, although plaintiO's ere unnble to usc tbe prop-

• I 
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erty; U,ey WeT(' wid t.his would b~ 't,;~~l:;o e"nS;d\'~~i<"'.; 
the Ulrie of pl1rcl,,~,e. . 

Aft-. Poi,eo"k ""h,,,i!!e.<l a snh(liy;sioll nap in .July 1['62, 
which propos"(1 the develop" .. ,,! of fi9 10 •. 'l'il~ I,'.p wos re. 
jected alld Peacock cDllsnTtrd wilh tJoe pia mingo direrlor ill an 
effort to prcpol'e an. acceptable "'"p. lIe \ 'as told that an the 
land in tilt' fn~f'a wag l·fr();~['nn until HlP l'otmty de1('l'Uliueo 
how much Innd it needed ror Ihe nit'po,'t p oj"el.. Altl'ough the 
(,9·101 .nbclh·i"ion did llol inclnde any I.' ,d within tile clear 
~on<" rcquh'ed undf'l" Ordiuuncf\ 697, 1.1w T) Rtming COHlmi~ ... ;ioH 
ultil1uth·ly rej('etNl t11C mnp. on September n, ]962, it~ '~'j>"rt 
stnting !llftt the proposcc\ suhdi\'ision ""DuM be ill <'<lullict 
wilh prospeclh'e public dOYrlopment." of hoenix Field, nnd 
lu 1'1 11<'1', thut. it did nol allow f",' n pl'O xi"ed rrJo~nliol1 Iif 
SUlr,<'('t. AWllIlt'. Prior to l'<,~~ipt of the ,jrction plaintiffs' 
enginrer I,"d prepared IL new propeR"1 fo the "~11I0 ~llbcli\'i
siOJI, htlf. eow:i~ting of 41 lots1 and ('oniot'Hl ug to tlw Pl'OP().'::Nt 
1'01,,1 chmlg(','. This map wag sl1bmitted in OC!Ob~l: 19G2, but 
WH, also rej<'dcd. A tllird sllbdidsion IUPI \\11S eondition.lIy 
apPyol'Od, Ihe tondilions im),os,'d by tile pI !luing COlilmis.iol1 
r(',ulling in n net of 25 lot", Howewr, the eost of ~c\\'er Mll. 

nrel iOlI', wld.'I, would h.y" bern initi"!! absorbed by t1,,' 
I"rgl'l' lItlll,IK'1' of \ots,\\'O" noll' 10 I", nppo ·tioned to onl.'· 2;;. 
/llld tl .. pIon WPS considered ecollmnienl1, lll1!easibJe. ROR') 

alignmpnt" inYOlvrd also remainNl ill 1\.1 Ie of finx Dud lli, . 
• ubdh·isioH "'n. no! pUrSued. Tim~ly appe J \I'as tnkml,to tI,,; 
bOnI'd of .uprl'\'i""l's fl'om the nctjon~ of III JlI"lInin!! rOllllni,
siou, but llop planning netio" wos npIJeld a a polie)' dNlisioll 
Ill>Ct'SSnry for protection. of tJIC propo I Phoenix Field 
Pl'ojrct, . and plaintjffs' subdivision was disapproved,Ml', 
Peacock \I'ns l'epeatedly told by "arious C uDt)' bf!lcia1.s· and 
several mrmbrrsoftlle bO'uri 'of supervis s that be should 
not bring It threatener\ suit in in\'erse con t'lIInation because 
Ihe eouuty Cully illtCll(],'d to porehase the Ilbject' property.
TI,is eyi,J"llcP we" rerrived fOl' ti,e lillIitrd llrJlose of drmoll
,i,.ntiug tilat tl,e ""Illlly Wi1S '>(juitobly e,to 'porl fro, II """e11. 
ing it diflf('ll:i\' of limi1ntions.!'i 
-------_. ---------_._._------- --._-._-_._- ----

'IIITb\~ 1,0:11'11 or $nlJ("n.·isor~ WM" llW:'U'.(l tlmt ,uloH~tI· )U'ol)Cn-Y owner in 
Ule- Jlhm'nix Pi('ld nt(>n lInd Mn('«'~hll1.\· Pt~(·t:ut('d ]1 hi"N~ C"ond(,lnll.n
tion ~mit flgnil1'st. the c('unt;,... 

ISGov .... tDUI('nt CQ.1<" SLl("tion ·pfl.!!; fonlH'I-I.,· ('odt' of' Ch·n }110l."l'l'l11 ...... 
Ht'~tiQ'n j]o;. Tlu> Iloint l!j: IIDt of mAJor ~ij%nHrt"tHn.'., !oIi 'I!I." n "lnim w.tu' :filed 
:Ignhl:lft. till' I'l'UlI1y in Augnst. of lfll~j. It'.~~ tlWl] (loIH~ ~'("nt nth"!' tlH' dut{' 
of inking ns dC'-t('rmiIlNl h~' till' to-bl (,~U1"t, And tll' ffltUrt found :m 
M"IOl'l'"l to ol":ti!olt. 
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l']ah,till\ tllClI filed their pl'. ~nt complaint, aJJ~!:illJ th", 
th~ effect of tl .. cn"drncnt of 0 dinnne. 691, and .ubSt."<IIl"HI 
action~ alld en."tm~nt. by the ~'wlly, has been to SO r"sh';": 
1110 lilicable height 01 their land t at the property afl'ccted )"," 
boon perm.n~lltJy taken Dnd du! aged, witho\lt compcllsation, 
coutrary to the provisions of the aliforuia Constitntion, arti. 
cle l, _tion 14. The pretrial or er framed tile b;suea as fol. 
lows; 

"1. Did the action of the dere" ant ralL'. injury or dnlllll;;,' 
to the subj~t property f(>t· \vb' I plaintiffs arc Cl1titlcd to 
compensation I 

"2. lIas defendant taken tbe rop.rty by iu\"erso coudelll. 
nation I 

"3. Whatis the hike or valuati 1I date! 
"4. What is the mea8urc oIda agrs' 
"5. What are the dam.age aud mpensntion to be awarded' 
Prior to it'ilIl tJle (lrder was II ended to bl.lude tile ~Ur:l 

(If defense (If ]imilatiolls and eat ppel to plead such defense. 
The· tirst phase of the action ( Ie phase· i1l\'oIved in this 
appeal) was terminakd by the . "unnc. of an interlocutory 
deere<) of ill\"erse comdClDllation, d the court Dlade extensive 
flndingR. We sUI.mUlTiw UlOse reI. lUlt to this IIppea!. 

II. Tile Pi j"fJ1 
County Ordinance 697, enact :May 5, 1960, was a height 

restriction ordinance CIlII.ted pu auant to the Airport A p
p1"Ollehes .Z\>iling Act. (Gov. Cod, §§ 5WSii.50JS5.14); said 
ordillance provided for clear ZOJ' and areas wbcl"~ill vega!n. 
tiOll eould not be grown or any slmeture el"('rted, nnd it. 
'effect as to pluintilts was to depri e tltem of the beneficial usc 
of portions of their pl"Operty, in tl at it prohibited tltem from 
growing allY vegetation or erecti g any structures tltereon, 
although aiNpaco above tlleir pro rly WIIS used by tbe gen_ 
eral public: 

'l'he louse·leaseback agreement tween the eoullty and tI,. 
l>'air Onks Flying Club crented it public interest ill Pho.nix 
Field, wbich· c:ontiuued during tI e period or c~nnty st",!.,· 
regllrdillgtlre )oe"tiBII and dcvaJo meut of a publicly owno<l 
fuiJity lind pt'nding completion f study plims concerning 
luch facility as 118I·t of a compreh IIsive overall a,-inlion pIAn 
of the dcfelldnnt eOl1llly. Said agr Olent was c):ceuted in con. 
nectioll witb adoption of Ordin8nc G97 to lOaintain the statm 
quo of land ·u~es in the area, p ding COIII[l",lbn of sue', 
a1.u<1ie8, and \Vas 8til! in effect at tJle time of trin!. 
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During lho pl·riOtl betw.~n lfny 5, IfJG antl November 13. 
1963, Hjc couuty, through its nppl"Op";a e onicinl., ani.,nu. 
th~ely IH,(\Vt"t1t~d pJaiHtiffs from making n rmul. Jogj('al subdi. 
vision !!Se of 'thoil' p"(>perty in o>:iclIsioil of their aili.oiniug 
prior subdivisiolls, which us .. wonl<lhllve eell permitted bnt 
for Ilw restrictive provisio,is of said ordlll nee, the restrictive 
mning of .A·I·B classification alld the 'pr poscd development 
plans 01 Phoenix Field. 

OI'ClilHlUce 697 was 8uinrerilll study ord "8nce IIlId was 110t. 
repealed by the A·I·n "czouing of June 12, 1963. A·J·B mning 
ill. a spfeifle type of >:ouing dr'igned fo Jan,l adjacent to 
air{l<lrts, but was not applied to lalld ndJ leenl to allY otber 
prh'ate airport in the COllllty. 'fhe laud c ufiguration of U,is 
mning wa., idt'lltieal with the OOI!jf({U,'atio I of tl,e lalld to be 
arquired by the county under the general pw.u of November 
13,1963. 

By the ennellue'lt of O.-dillanec 697 811 the zoning or ""itt 
property ftS A.I.n, "the Count.,· intended 0 lIud did, in fRCt, 
maintains the status qno alld lISC of the l'OIl<''iy as unim. 
pl'OYed lunds and prevwt the developma t thereof lind the 
conslr.uction 01 improvements thereon lIling til<' study 
period. By sneb acts the County intend d to prev""t My 
inerensc of cost in the acqnisition of the id lands betw,'cn 
the time of the cusetment of the ordinnne and sueh time as 
the COIlJIty would be ready to acquire or p I'chase the subject 
property. Abscnt such rc.lricli,'e reglll tioll .onillg, the 
County l'"cognized that the subj~ct pl'OpC y would probably 
be developed with rtsidential uuita and a the time !l,st tlw 
County would be ready to acquire the pr perty, the cost. of 
a __ qui.ilion Would incren.<;e because of tlte mpi'ovemcnts thnt 
\\'onld lUlVe been llO,'mally eoosh'ucted upo the subject prop. 
erty, Dy such 8ctiilns the County of Sacra nento intended t<l, 
and in fact did, provent auy de".lopmcn! a the subject prop. 
erty, deprh'C the· plaintiffs of IIny bene cial use of their 
1'ro1><'rly, 8ud maintnin tlte status quo t 'ercof during the 
period froUl the enactment of Ordinance G9 until tl,e preseut 
time. " 

Acquisition of a public interest in and to tI,e Field, the 
clear ZOIles, and the approach 1.0nes, sud th "take" area WKS 
.. nee('.,.ary 8nd integ",1 part of the total e IlIty project since 
the plall l\'Ould not ha,'. qUlllificIl for fedc, al fUlld participa. 
tion in the abienec of some such interest. 11. plication for such 
PQrtidp.~tion was mad~. Administrath'e officinl~ were in. 
slrueted to implement the counly's pI IJ, and pursuant 
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tlH"retu lWg'ntiat-ions fo1' purehii~c 0 such al"\"(\S wt're carri~'d 
Oil Uu'ong), 196,1 Illitil the )tltt~r )}It't of that YOllr, a\ w1,jel, 
time the coulltywithdrew from l1t otilltiollS and declared " 
moratorium on tl.e expenditure of f mIls previously bi.ul~o\",l 
for the plll'el,""" of Phoenix Field nil tnc' 'tuk" " area. 

On NO\"eUlL<'I' 13, ]963, the COUll y cnHetnd a general pl01l 
for l'hO"llix J<'ield and the sun'0UI1di .g area with the intent \ .. 

. culminaI<' and compl"tt. the stud>' Jails b{'gLUl nndel' 0,,1;· 
mine,' 697 (""cliM 5, of which 1" ovided for n pennan",,1 
Clluehll,'ntj m,d £u1'tlo",' "flIrmed COli inuRncr. of the public u,.' . 
of tJle field ""d Ille l'estdctivc IJljC If nitatians of the ordinnlw,' 
Bnd wning pl'"viol1s]y iUlplJ"",l. b diunncc 697 Wao lncrg~,1 
into tfIC /leucI',,1 ph'" nudsupp)ulIlc 1 by ii, but the re.tricliw 
~fTcrt on plu;uHrr,,' IRlld contiuu('{, ill ft(lditioll' to furthor 
r<!Stricti ... , 'lIC1L,"r~s eont~ill"d in II> g"lIcrlu plBn. 'rhe pet'iO'1 
Jxotwcell Clutelmcnt of Ordinunce 97 on May 5, 1960, ftl"l 
atloptioll of tht'. f'l'J1l~ral p1nu 011 o\"l'mber 13, 1963, was El 

re"solwbl,. time for t.he Counly to eomplt\te its study und,',· 
tI,e i .. [trim p"ovi,ioHB of Ordinal 0 697.' The ndoptiou of 
tI", 1'",Il'iclh"e provisions of the g .leral pIau, however, .",<1 
cOlll.;;OUKtioll of the }ll'cvious rellt' ction" thereby l'egtlrtli,,~ 
11,,, liS<' of tIl(' 1,,11(1 "fl~r N'ovemoo,' 13, 196:1, "was unreasou· 
"bl,', " '\"JlI'j\"HtlOll of due proc " amI " ·COln IJ.""Iliol',1· 
r~.trkHnn ")lOll Uoe lIse (If pJailltill's Jands." 

lllldt", II", IHlI.]",,.;!)' of OJ'{jhum",c 6!li, th" uIoaing of ,I nl'" . 
12, 196<1, RIl<l tlw geneI'll! pI"" of oycmbol'. 1~, llJ63, "111,' 
{lilr('nd~mt <Ina itg Omeenii committ d \'ni"ious. setH ~"jd~1U'iHi! 
their i"teuIiOl! 'llId positiol1 UIllt t e Phoenix Field Project 
wa." in (·~i"t<'M~ alld tlUit the prol ibitor)' provi~ioJls of said 
enllctment. IlPI.lied to plaintiffs' Ids, nil of which deprived. 
l.laint.iIY. of allY l'raclieal, substalltia or beneficial use thereof," 

'iAt til(' time {~f ",'ll:tetlUmlt (Jf OJ'IUmUlC {j~li, G~\·I!;·11lut'llt ('..ode IK"Ct.tull 
fl.1S00 1,,!,,,,\-j.trd: 

" t (l;)liOIj, 1 f th~' plullnill,i f! ommis~jout I" tilt!' dl."1)art Inl'ut of pl;IUlllll,l:'. 
hi goOI] f:lith, b ('omluetiug 01' !]lh.'uUs 1 cow)net atudit!'./J. wlthltt a rt·~I· 
.uOllbl(, HInt.' (or th", purpr.isQ ,of, 01' Jlold ug a ll(mrmg lOT tIle purJ!G~m 
01, or has .bdd :\. lltotThlg mul h~s recoin ended to nlc il-gislnfh-c hody 
tfte lu]ol~til>ll, of any lOlling ol11bmnee or mcndmcnt .or addition Uum~'t.o, 
or in Ole (mmt tlJat now tcui~or.)' ma)' nnueud to n. ettyr the Jegi:-;· 
lath'c boJ..\-' to prott.lt('.t tllC pul.J.Uc safetYJ ~1th and ,relfft1'O way adopt 
M nn O'l'gf'ut:'y ml!a'!;utl', .r.t tcmpor-.u'1 interS wning ordhumeo probJbi.tiu'J: 
lIutn lind :n~y otlt-tJt' O~ whit'h lila)" be in eoulHet l\'itb Buell &OIling oflH· 
lmUC'l'." In J%l thi~ lK'r.:tion WJHIIUJi:cn~loC' to )tl'Olide ihnt au-el. mNHmr{'''; 
co~ltl onl), l~ l~r:l: ... tin' lor "lie year-. uulcl'l C!'xt{>lldt'll nnd('r spt.~HiM pfl.' 
Il'.('(lU1't'd tUi' :1I'';ttlU.'1' )'t'ur, wit1. II. htadlnQHl uf t~·() suell c:(h~lI'Jlon~ (Rflll:-.. 
11Ua ('h. lSil, ll) but su~h nnw:ruluK'u lin. hCf'r! inh·f'J.ln'lr~l n41t to 
npply fl'tflJ:"'_'tin'l~·. (:\fJ O.~. Ca1.AHy.o-~, 1'1 It. 2-U.) 
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.. The exceptional ami ext.raordinary eircwnst ncCII here
tofore enumerated culminating' in ·the adoption the gen. 
enl pIon of ~ con&iitutoo. a ke of the 
subject property by inverse condelllnation" by Ie county 
without compensation. fly rcaSOlt of said general plan Blld 

the restrictive WlC lind zoning, plaintiff.' laud· ha 110 prac. 
tielll value or benelicial nsu to plaintiffs in. a DIJlmlCr 
consistent with i\.~ value; the highly oppressive e cct of the 
restrictions was te deny plaintiffs use or !l.dr 1 ld and te 
dedicate it to a public use, 

Finally the court fixed tlte date or November 1 ,19GB, 8S 

the date upou which the county took !lIO subject property, 
finding that the said toke was of the fee and 1>ot of any lessn 
interest or CIUCInent io or across the property. The undari~.s 
of the "taIfe" area were detennined to be those t forth in 
th" county's gennal plan. The county having nego 'ated with 
plaintiffs for tbe sale and purcbase of the "t e" area 
&ClCIlrding to the bowlClaries set forth in the genera plan, the 
com concluded that it waa proper and reasonabl that the 
boundaries 01 the "toke" area be defined by d general 
plall. 

Thereupon the com reached conclusions oflaw generally 
responsive to the t;Ummarizcd 1lndings of fact, d tennining 
that plaintiffs' rigbt to oolllpensatioll wstcd abso wly and 
iJ'l'evocably on November 13, 1963, and th!tt "[A)ny act. or 
acts of the defendant wbieh may remove said rest 'ctionR or 

. whereby defendant may abandon the public usc ot id lands 
sbail not divest or deprive plaintiff. of their right compen. 
mtion for said taking." The interloeutory judgmet. was then 
entered, 

III. Ctmtenlion.. on AppC4l 
The countycontellds on appeal (1) that none of the thtoee 

aounly enactment. and actions involved, standing one, eon. 
wtnted inverse condemnation; (2) that these acLi 
latinly, and the actions of county of5cials flliated 
not COIlstitnte inverse coudemnation; (3) tha.t the ding that 
plaintiffs' property was taken by inverse eondelOlla . on is not 
lupportcd by the fact that two of plaintiffs' anbdiv' 'on maps 
WIlre not approved, nor by the evidence indieati that !.he 
board of Rupervi'lOrIJ wsa aware of or considered the fact tha.t 
its planning actions would dee!. tho value of . subject 
property; (4) that the court '. finding that O,rdi !We 697 
IJId the rezoning or JUDe 12, 1963, were don$lor t p1ll'po8e 
of p~enting an increase in the villne of the pro ty was 
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. beyond tbe power of the eo to InIIk~, since tha.! ito;u~ W;l, 

not before the court d ther y the pleudiugs or the }l'rttri" I 
order; tuld (5) tl,at if any the couniy's actions did consl j. 
tute invene coud.nUla.tiou, the "lake" was Duly of a telll' 
porary casement in airspace. 

IV. TI", Issue of nVN'8C COi,d.cmnatifm 
[1] Significantly, ti,e tl'; 1 court did uot find that al'Y 01 

the county's enactments or aetiollil, &tanding alolle, cousti. 
tlltp.d inverse cOlld~mll\l.tiot1. lather, the court agreed with th,. 
position of the county at tria tbat Ordinallce 697 was enacte,1 
as a.nd. was all interim Btnd) ordinance, and tbat thc Pt''';'''' 
betwt'lm its p.na.ctmellt and t leadol)tion of the general plan 
~r Phoellix Field WIIS a. re' nahJe timo' for completion "r 
suck study. Nor did the cou hold. tbat the rezoninsrof tl", 
p .... perty in.JUIIC 0119631ur Ii.bed a Imsi .. lor relitf, aJtboullh 
of the five private airporbl eferred. to ill the Leigb-l-isl,er 
reporbl only property ad' II L to Phoenix Field was ." 
recla1!Sified. (See KiJlsinucr v. City of JAB A.ttude. (1958) 161 
CaI.App.2d454 [321 r.2d 1 j.) ~'urthcr. the court did not 
eonliickr the enactment and plion of the gcneral plan, prr 
$c, "" conStituting iuvt'rsc COl dcmllatiOIl, but reached its cou. 
elusion partly On the basis 0 the continuation of the restric. 
tive measw'('S beypnd what, s found to be " rC!I8OlIable Hme 
for their existence. 

The county's two initial lIienlions are b:>SCd ill part 011 
the provisions of Public U lilies Code sections 2J 402 and 
21400, .... hieb provide that s' nft have a right of f1ight'oyer 
11lIld, ineluding the right ofll ht witllln thel«lne of appl'Oa<!h 
of any public airport withon restriction or huard,' contend. 

'PDblle UtUitiea God"" leeiiOl1l "'OS ADd .2UOS. TOad, at tba timo of 
trial, .. follows: . _ 

"11402.· Tbo Q",bclIhip of the 'Julce abDl'o tlIe land Mud walt.en ot 
tJaU State ". vat" jll the lOVeTal ners 01 the surta.ee beneath. R1t~"C" 

. 10 lb. rla!tt or JlI,ht dcseribcd In dit ... 21403. No UID oball be "",a. 
of .ueh allipnu l/I'lJid. would int ere Witll sue'h riallt 0-1 .... ht; pr ... 
'ridec1, that &rq 1I1!18 of property in eopfMmity with &11 orillu.l .lODe ot 
_roach 01. &11 airport ohall not rend.rod unlawlul "Trauon of a eIJa.,.1n lUeli. I0I>O .f appr .. ch • 

..... .e1403. <a) l'ijght. in lirer t over tllO land and WRton of thill 
St.", .. lawful, ".1... .t altitrul beI.w lit ... prooeribcd by federal 
authority, or u-nlc.a -10 eom1.ucted. to. 00 imminently daoph$ll to per
_. or pro]l<'rlJr .Iawton, on tho I. d. or ,.."'r _&th. Tloo la2ldinl: of 
an .ire. ... n on the land OJ' Willen of another, .dthout Ws eonlC'Ht, J. 
lIDlawtol eXfI(,pi in tllC eaac of a. f l'(ed laudin«. ~ OWD8'. let!Jet, or 
Ifpetafor ot Ole- almali is liable, U lovk1cd by lAW, tf)r d..cuaa.rc:e cawed 
by a 'or.od landi... . . 

"(b) The rlsh! 01. flight in II", .. t i.elude. the right of .. to ...... 10 
pu,,", a"l""ta, whkh ilIclad.. the rlpl of lIi&hl withiD tIM &0'" of 
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ingtlUlt those sections operated to inlPOS the rt'strictiolls of 
TSO·NI8 UPQlI pJaintifls' property at t e time' the lease· 
leasebaelt agreem~nt beerune operative, an hellce that Ordi. 
nanCe 697 Willi of no additional rt'atrictiv effect. 'l'hc county 
contends further that even if it Is lISsum d that the restric
tion. we~ crcllted by Ordinance 697, raU r than by SC'{ltions 
21402 alld 21403, such restrictious conatitl d a valid exercise 
of the "punty's planning and ioning powe ,as distinguished 
from an appropriation for public use of a compensable inter
est in p1l1intift'~' properly. 

In AOIders/m v. SOIlM (1952) 38 Cal.2d25 {243 P.2d 497], 
however, the. court (adopting the opinion Just.i.e Van Dyke 
ot thiB court) in speaking of tlle predee r to tl,e present 
Aeronautics CommillSion Act and the com anion Feder~l Act 
(U.s.C.A., Title 49, § 176a.) stated: " " .. these deelaratiowl 
were not intended to and do not divest 0 era of the snrface 
of the soil of their lawful rights incid. t to ownership.' " 
(p. 839.) And at page 842 it is atatsd: ". he State AIlI.'Ollau
tics Commill$ion Act contemplates the the urtherance of avil/.
titn, with its manif<>ld benefits to the pu io, by ape.alion of 
both public and private fields, bllt with pcct 10 the public 
flelda it provides for tlleir CKtubiillhJll('n by countiNl, eit.ies 
and other municipal 8g'1'neiea, l'8qu1res t e IInding oC public 
~oU\'cnienee and necessity and con tempi tea the use of the 
power of condemnation. ' " 

The AirpOrt Appnwlches Zoning Law ( v. Cod~, §§ li0485-
50485.14), in relationship to which Ord lance 697 was en· 
aeI.t'd, also eontenlplllW! use ofille po",,,r or eminent domain 
in instanet'S wlJere constitutional limitati Il1I preclude the use 
of th" Eoning power. Further recognitiol by the r .... gil!latorc 
of tllis limitation is found itl Civil ure, acetion 1239.4, 
which provides: .. § 1239.4. Where neee ry to protect the 
approaches of any airport from the enc oacl,ment of strne- .. 
turell or vegetable life of BUell a .hcight or charaet~r aa to 
interfere with or be hazardous to the usc f such airport, land 
adjacent to, or in the vicinity of, such airport may be ac
quired under tI,is title by a county, ait or airport distriot 
'reserving to the former owner thereof n irrevoeable froo 
license to use and oooupy sueh land for all pul'JlOIICS except 

approaeh ot any publte airport without reatrieti or hfturd. TIle SOlle 
of aplll"Otlclt of an airport Ihnll conform to t Ie .lpCC!Uleatloll. of tae 
Tcehnic.n.l 8Wmdnrd Order 0' the Civn Aeronaut' Adm\nwalion of the 
DepArtment ~r Coml1l ..... d .. ICBAted T80-~13. (12HOa wn •• "",,,ded 
by Bt.t.. 1967, eh. 651, II, in .... pocta not bore D 'eri.l.) 
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the ereetion or muintcllancc of s~rnctur s or tI,. growth or 
maiutcnRnce of vcg<·table life above R certain presetilA·J 
height or ml<.)' b~ acquired by a county, r.i or airport di.!de! 

. in fcc." 
In support of th~ contention thatth.e ullty'. actions w,'''' 

a valid nercise of the poliee power wh;. could 110t amollnt 
to a ooRlpellsablc taking, the ootlnly cites Stlli/h \', COKlIl)J 0' 

S",If" BlJrbara (1966) 243 Cal.App.2d 12 ,{52 Ca1.Rptr. 292] 
and }1",'reU', C"lldy Xi/die .. , Inc, v. IS IJ3.fa-M"n"lcc Air· 
port Autlwl'ity (FIll. 191J9) 111 8o.2d.43 . Tbe facts of both 
cases arc distingui"hablc from the install one. SI/Iitk uphdd 
811 a valid exercise of regulatory power a ning of property 
from rcsi{lential to design, iudustrial in n are!). involved ill 
poIiSiblc .·aitpert expansion; the ordina ce there, Ilow.vcr, 
merely er.nnged the allowable use of the roperty rather .thall 
to virtually lJl'Ohibit its use by its owners nd to devote it to 0 

public \I8e. In IlalTclI's Ca·M" Kitchen, IlIpr4, the constitu, 
tionality of airport appl'onch rcgulatio was np}Jp]d, bence 
the ease stands geuel'lIlly fur the proposi n ad\1i1lced by tbe 
eonnty. Tlte regulation there, however, Ii ited UlIe ot the BUb

ject property to 27.64 feet and plainti desired to use an 
additioDAI 13:.86 feet for an 'ornamental 001 for ad vertising 
purpqaes. The restrictive aetion of the ai port Authority ,,"us 
not a denial of any use, such as found by • court ill the case 
at bench, but a limitation 8till a.llowlng BGme 'beni'ficial use. 
Further, as noted in S/lC~(j v. (fou.nt" of ;verlida (1003) 218 
Cal.App.2d 200, 212 [32 Ca.lJtptr. 318J ( carmg denied), the 
Florida e&lle is considered an expression f the minority view 
iu the United States. Cases on tbe sub eet, collected in 77 
A,L.R.2d 1355 following the leading case f Ackert/Ill,. v. PO/'j 
of SeattlD (1960) 55 Wasb.2d 400 [348 P 2d 66,1, 77 A.L.R.2d 
1344J, declare tl,e Wlljority rule as f .. llm : "l3. Zoning ordi
nances purporting to limit the I1lII> of d and regulate the 
height of structures on land near or s uudlng an airport, 
thus having the <.'Iicet of grallting a. free ath'of airspace over 
which planes ean.lIy or take ,oil' aud I d at lQw altitudes, 
have frequently beeu held unoonslitur' as a • taking' of 
private property witbout just comj>CIlSlltio • especially since the 
govcrnillgbody could procure the land by eminellt domain 
proceed,inp." (1'. 1862,) . 

The view expressed finds support in 8 ed, 8IIpr4l, .... here it 
is sta.ted Ilt page 209: "Ill summary, tb zoning law and the 
IOning ordinDllcc permit elimination 0 airport Iutzards in 
approaches til airports through the ex reise of the police 
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power, 'to the ext(1lt !cgllUy possible' (Gov. Code, § 50485.2) ; 
",bere· 'eollstitutional limitations' prevc t the Ilccessary 

. approacb protection under tbe police PO\ ~r, the n~cssary 
property right mAy be aequired by purch e, grallt, or .o.on
demnation in the mAllner provided by law. 

"While height. reslrietion zoning 1",-, 10 been r~.eognized 
as a vali(l exercise of the poliie power, ther hM been a rclue. 
tanee to extend this method to the protectio of apPl'oaehes to 
airports. instead, air easements with paY' ent of comp!'nsa
\.ion al'POar to be the more aceeptsble, al ollgh not undis
puted, method or protecting approaeh zon (See 13 IJMtings 
L.J_ 397, Ail'porl ZonillU o1tlZHoigM Restn lim_) 

"We believe there is a distinction bet" u the eommonly 
~ccptcd and traditional hrigbt restriction ning l'egula.tions 
of buildings and zoning of airport app hes in that the 
latter contemplates actusl liSe of the airs] ace zoned, by air· 
craft, whereas in the buil ding C>1SC!l there is no invlISion or 
tresp.8SS to Ihe STen above the restricted zone" 

In further support of the contention that all tbrt>C action8-
the ordinance, the rezOIling and adopt - Il of the 'gt'll eral 
plan-were permissible exercises of the police pow!'r, tbe 
eounty cit<lll ~IdrQ Rcaltll v_ COUlI/Y olEI orado (1963) 222 
Cal.App.2d 508 [3~ Cal.Rptr_ 480J, and ~ one v. OOIl",lg of 
8an Lni. Obispo (1967) 247 Cal.App.2d 600 [55 Cal.Rptr: 
710]. Metro in\'Olved an attack upou an intel'jm crdin/mcc 
enacted at tbe req11l'st of the plMning com .ission, which had 
announced its intention to hold hearings pon the proposed 
adoption of a eom!.rehensh'c water cOllscr ation and devflop
ment plan. The ordinance wasdeelarcd be all elllergency 
measure, required by the pClldeney of tl,e mprehensive plan. 
Plaintiff's property WII-. witMn one of 31 potential reservoir 
lites, all of whie." "'ere similarly rcstricte by the ordinance. 
The ordinance was a short term m~a.'illre, imite,\ in duration 
by the amended provildons of Govern ent Code section 
65806.' In upllOldiug the validity or the 0 dinanee this eourt 
noted ti,e temporaryduratioll or the p visions ·rest.ricting 
development of pla;ntHf's property and ointed out the fol· 
lowing significant factors in the evidence; H_ •• (1) plaiuti! 
is not being llinglcd ont as a lonely objec of regulation. The 
ordinance alfC<'ls all new would-be home ividers within 31 
potential r<$cn'oir sites spread throughou the entire county; 
also (2) the lands here involved have unused and unllS-

l!'or tho tes\ of ... 110," 65806, ... footnote 8, p. U. 
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able for generations. They are precipito s or hilly;' 'Wk.", 
brush·coverecl; (3) ther" are no subdivisio s in the immediate 
vicinity. An atu>mpt to launch a homesi developmont on 
plaiutiff's lands would be a pioneerinc ad ·en!Ul·e •••• " (1'. 
613.) 

Recognizing that tllC police power is ot illimitable, we 
nevertheless found upon tile fnets there l'CS('utcd thut the 
ordinance in M elro, .up/·a, was neither op rCSllive nor \II1l'ca
aonablc, in view of the temporary eha ract<! of the restrict ions 
plaecd against plaiutiff and otller., an after weighing 
against suchhurdllhip the necessity fo 8uoh tempornl')o' 
restrictions during the evolution of a coun wide water plllll, 

. we there pointed out tlmt " .•• Reasona IcnCSB ... is the 
yardstiek by which the validity of a Eonin ordinance is 10 bt· 
measnred snd ~elUlOnablClI1'Sll in this COlin ion i& a matter of 
degrre. A temporary reStriction upon lall use may be (and 
we fool is wIder the faets here) a mere in ol1Yenience where 
the sa",e reslrictions illdefiuitely prOIOll might possibly 
metamorphize into oppretillioll." (p. 516.) 

1IOrIl), 'up1'4, is equally distinguishable from tbe instant 
ease. Th~rc plaintil'&' oo/llplaint alleging t at the rezoning of 
an arca in the Vicinity of a conuty airport esulted in inverse 
eondclIllIation was dillruissed aftN' a demu r was sustained, 
and the ruliug was upbeld 011 appoal. PI . ,till's' property, 
.... hen purchased by them, was zoned A-I ( grieultural), per
mitting a density of one residential dwell' per &ere. They 
IUbmittcd a subdivisiou map under a count zoning ordinallce 
widell provided tllat applications for nwni g would be gi\'CJI 
eonaideration in rclat iUIi to the general deyel pmcnt of the com
munity. Their map proposed R-) use, 11 zonh gUilder wllieh the 
allowable density would be iI/creased from ne to fi"ercsidrn' 
tiaJ structures' per acre. Thereupon tbe pI ning eomruis..JOII 
undertook to review zoniug of. the entire a oa in tbe general 
vieiuity of the county airport, and after a ubJic hearillg the 
eomm;.uou recolllmellded and the bOArd of supcrYisors acted 
to decrease rather than inerease the allow Ie dClltYty of the 
area to A.l.5, a classification which rcqui d live acres for a 
lingle-family dwellillg.Unlike .tI.e caS<! at IIch, the new ZOIl

ing appropriated no airspace aboy" plaillt lis' properly 1I0r 

did it ercate any relltrictions UJIOJI height;., or in the opinioJl 
of !.be appeJjate court did it att~mpt to lUI ipatc oondelll11ll
tiOIl by spot-lOning. " ... So flU' as the 1'1 illg8 disclose, the 
reelassillcatiou neither resulted in the use of plnliltiff>;' air-
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space for public purpo .. " nor did it take. a my p!nintift\' 
right to <!Ontinllc tIle pxisting use of the J))'(jpe ty." (p. 6M.) 
The '.!Ise stlU1ds for no more tlt:lJl the proJlo ·t.\OIl tim! the 
facls there pJ<'lulNl by pJainlifi's _\,oweel only th j the rezoning 
ordin811CC was a prOJler rrguhl!ion of land n'. rnther than a 
device for tflking plaintiffs' property. 

In disth'guishing S!lccd L COlmly 0.1 Rive,. 'de, supra, 218 
Cal.App,2d 205, tlJe ;Jf o,'se cou,·(. deady de ollstrates the 

, applicability of Snred to the case I'resilllUy boro e us: 
"Plaintiffs cite '<;mr<l .... County of Bivcr.id ,218 Cal.App_ 

2d 205 [82 CaI.Rplr. 318], in support of their argument that 
this r<'zoning COllstituled a taking of prh-I\ property for 
public Use ,;ithout eompmsation. In Sliced, the County of 
lUnrsidc enacted all ordh'RllcC imposing hei lot restrictions 
on all structures 011 cNhlill propN·ty, the eff. of which WlIS 
to eri.>nte an cl\scment in the airspace above laillWI"s prop
erty tor US6 as an approach zone to the coullty airport. Under 
the ordiuance themnltilnul!l height limits 0 Slleoo's hmd 
directly adjoining the MmwllY had lx>t>ll lower d to four feet, 
less t hUll the heigh t or eX istillc structures on t c lalli!. Ln"gIl 
numbors oC aircraft took oil' and lnuded at lie ait'port by 
flying at low altitudes oyer his property. Te bosie issue, 
aeeording to the court, was whether the Rh'e 'ide ordinauce 
waa a height-limit ordinance authorizoo by the olice power or 
whe!he.· in reality it created au air casement vcr plaintiff's 
property without the pny,n<lUt of eompensati . After distin
guishing bctwCN' municipal r<'gulatiol1ll wh ch rcstr:iet or 
destroy certain right. iUdigenous to the l.rh ownership of 
property (noncompensable losses) and reg tiona wbieh 
trunler those righls.to public enjoymcnt. ( petlMble tnk
ings), the court colICluded that a regulation' iah lowers ti,e 
height of existing buildillg>l withiu theapl'r cit pattenls of 
an airport contcmplates a public use of airspa e abo-re priVllte 
land, in. ~trcct IU' rur easement, for which CO penSfttion must 
M paid, ..• " (,Vorso v. CO!lnty of 8a .. LlIis Obispo, SlIpra, 
M7 Cal.App.2d 600, 603-60!.) , 

The cO\Illty cOJ,tcnds-indepcudently of th ellect of Ordi. 
nance 6!Yl and Uoe l-eiolling of the arell-that e actment of the 
general plan of Nowmber ]963 fUnli~hcd DO sis for a find
ing that plaintiffs' property \\'1$ taken in in rse condemna
tion. The eourl" however, m" de no such sing" ar finding. Tbe 
evidence of its cumulative effect -WitJl the otl) county enact
m~nts, considered in relation to acts of tile 'IDty'S officers 

'administering the various restrictive proviso lIS, contributed 
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t~ the court's ,It,termination of " taking. '1'1 e ~.oUJ'I. [mUld th" 
actions of the couuty to be reu"",,,,,blc up 0" point ill time 
det~rmillcd to be XO\'eDl~r 13, 1%3; Ill!' ae OJl" of \.11. "Olilltr 

ill continuing tlw restrictions b~Oll(1 \.lmt k were foulld to 
be WU'CIL':iOHRbie and OPPl'('to;SlY(", eon~tituth.g a. eomp("lI~ilbh" 
taking of vlnintiffs' land. 'rllC finding hns S osh'\llt;nl SUP1)(lrt . 
in Ute rccol'(l tiS ll. wllOle. fJ\he evidc-tlc,c di:-;c m;.-(~ much eonru~ 
sion 8m) uncertainty upon the part of "l1ri us <.omlt,)' oOb'r,;, 
as wdl as several membl'l's of the Board f Supervi",,". no; 
10 the me.lOing and errect of 'the "clem'" Z les ""labHslled t;' 
Ibe official doewllcnts in c"ide".e and IlS to H,e Doundari •• of 
the proposed airport project, Paleutl;' err IlroW intel'pr"t". 
tiuns were at times made by couoty officers POll the qur.tion 
wllethcr in spccified clear zones all vogdot 11 nnn stl'uctUl't'S 
were p.-ohibitoo from ground I~vrl 01' onl, abo,'e Ille exc('SJ; 
height limitAtions pl'I'scriIJed by Ol'dillllllC G97. 'rh. imp.,ct 
on plamtiffs' land-m the phl'coscology of IL county offICe\,
was to "freeze" development of any meau"g[ul kind within 
the area detennmcd by !lIe court to hllve taken, lI:ud Kucll 
actio,. bi Ihe coullty'~ repreSt:'ntatiws WIIS "finned and mli· 
lie,d by "poliey decisions" of ti,e Bo".ro r Supervisal'>; in 
rejcetiIlg plaintiffs' pllWs for snbdh'isioll veloplll('llt in that 
part of tlleir land in wllich wlder the tcrm of th~ oroin8Jwe 
itself building obstructions would hav... n pel'mitted to a 
height. substantially above "zero" 01' grau d lew\. 'l'be trial 
judge undoubtedly looked to tht, c\'idenc of action by the 
county c.~ well 88 ilB oflieers as &upportiv of the linding
with which we n~lhnt pIAiutill's were. anied any practi
cal or beneficial usc of their all'ected propert . 

Nor are we persuaded, under the filets prc>;ented, by the 
Imggestion that plaintiffs were reqnired Ii t to 8<'ck judicial 
review, under seeti{)n 1ta25 of tire Uusine and Profession8 
Clode, of the decisions denying tbeir pro d subdivisions.· 
Kirschke v, Cilll of Houston (Tex,Civ,App, 1959) 330 S.W,2d 
629, cited byilie coonty, is distinguishabl from the instant 
case, Kit-BeAks involved the denial 01 a bail ing tit-rmit by the 
city based upon an anticipated neoolor p ainHffs' property 
for highway purposes. In affirming a ju cnt after demur
rer sustaiued to a complaint soWiding ia. verse condemna· 
tion, the T<,X8S court pOinted out that pia ltiffs sbould have 
sought relief by lIlandam us or mandntoxy 'njunctioll, as the 

. tTbco proviliona for ~u.diclnl J8l'icW' of IlI.bdi\'isio dctcrminatJon~ weN 
redltCd aJld plaUd in Businesa and PI'of-ezWonl CO (!oJ IDeUon 115201.1 in 
1965. (9t.1II. 196G tb. 1180 and 1341.) 
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city \\'ll-S not liable in amuag't-:;;; b{'{·ft.u~C d('uinl f t-hc- pe-rmit 
was au (l:xCl'Cisl~ of t.he g'ov(,I'}lJUcu1.a1 fUHct,ion and had lwt 
result.ed in an)' taking' <Jl' dmllftgc to pJainfjJfs' )rop~~J1,y. 'l'he 
eomplnint Iltt""lwd ill Ki,·.<el1i:c, howev,'r, show d ph,i"ly not 
only that there had yet b,'cn no highway eon In"'liOIl, but 
" ... no Ijli~s or bo.mdal'ies [were] csuLblL,hed, no O.·,lill"nCe 
passed, no money v)1projll'ia"'d >lIld no 8.t·baeks eqaired." (I'. 
633.) Morroycr, eontr-a,'Y to the !ludu.!!" we ~"j~win the 
inslant ".as., tile ads complained of did not, i Uwt court's 
view, amount to a \.Il.king. (See P"us/lick v. Oi l! of }'fJir/= 
(1963) 212 CaI.App.2d 34", 3;0-371 [28 ell ,Up!1'. 357J; 
Sftot</v. Oo''''ly 0/ Jrit'cl'si,lc, '!!pm,Ilt p. 212.) . 

We allude but briclly 1>0 Il,e cow.ty's coni" tion thnt the 
finding of II \.Ilking by illve"J<I! condeJUnation is unsupported 
by the fact tha~ the two subdivisions wcr!> dW11 prayed or b~' 
the evidence indieMing nwm·elle.~< and con.ide atioll by the 
Board of Supervisol's of the rnet tlll,t ils pin ning ..,tious 
would affect the "nlue of the pmpel'ty. Th.c 1I1'''</. of the 
argument is rCfllly directed 1>0 tbe propriety of the inf~renccs 
to be drl1'11'n from 11m I evid!'ncc, and the rn Ie req iring l'c'Sol u. 
tkm of· eonflieUlIg ulferenees on appc"l ill s port of tb" 
judgnwlIt below is dispositive ot this cOlltentiOl (3 Witkin. 
Cal. Proce<lore (1954) Appeal, § 88, 1'1'. 22ii .22,,2.) The 
~ttack upon the finding that tile ordinance 81\d czoning we\'() 
adopted for the purpose ofdel'rcssing or prev uHng lUI in. 
CI'8iISe of value in plaintiffs' I,ropcrty i. equally ,dctcrmiJlI\' 

.. iive of this appeal. Thnt neither the pleadin!!" 11 tJ,e pretrial 
order fr/lllled such an issue i~ now of little COl qllellce. The 
evidence itself was releva"t to the question whe ler tile pur. 
pose of the enaetJU~l1ts IUIJI to rn~intain the .. '"t"" quo," 
ibelf a proper subject of inquiry; and the facl. set forth in 
tile qUl'Sf.ioned finding were therefore l'Illcvant an mat~rjnl to . 
the islmes pleaded. 

V. Eidenl of the" Tak~ "-Easement or 
[2] Flnnlly, it is the conten.!;on of the eo IY--rt'lying 

upon Pacifio Telc. etc. Co. v. EIII/oman (1913) 66 CIlI. 6-10 
. [137 P. 1119, Ann.Cas. 1915C 822, 50 hR.A. N S. 652), Rlid 

Sneed v. COl\l.I111 01 Riverside, BUPYa, 218 Cal. pp.2d 205-
thllt if a .conlpemlable taking did occur it W/lS merely tern. 
porary in nature and only of an easronen t in irspact'. 'i'he 
E.klcman ease, howevel', doc.~ no more than d~l onstrate the 
principle, on dissimilar faets, that a \.Ilking m y be 01 less 
than tile fee interest in property (1'. fi(4), whit Sneed iIlus. 
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trates, nt JlO ac1wmt~::,.J'{' to the ('onnty, the d fft'I"t'lI1..'{, 11('lwI'.-11 

the takhlg' t.h~l·(>il) .aJ'ld Umt. found in the c gn .u.t b"Jlt'h. ,,\.-; 
poinkd out ill till' report of S,,~crl (at p. 07) t.he h,1,.,., .. ,t 
a1lcgcdI~~r taht1ll from plaiJlf-ifl" ihei't~ consistc ill k'flm. of HH 
air }Ulvjgatioll ('nS(,IIH .. 'nt 0\'('1' his. pJ'olK'rt.Yt tll CIl~('HI(,Hj ... ..I1);!'_ 

ing from 4 fft·t ill llCight. at tfmt part of hj~- property t"lo .... I.:o:t 

to Il,e airport to It height of 75 fcct. at tl,at f u·(.hc"t "",,,,,. X" 
qurstioll nr{)5C as to thr. extent of tJH~ iHtCl''l~ t.al\cH, but on1\
as to wlid!'or p\uiaUfr'. compl"iut stated" c u,c of !1.Cti"l1 f,:, 
r~lief: 'fh"-t it dill, m,d cff<'ctivdx, iR shown by onr eXt,'rl'h 
from tll(" ea..w..l0 The ll.eiun] (lxtent of the e. semc>nt, and tlt~ . 

. mode of valua[ioll, were loft for triul. 

'Vllilc tho takillg' wldch OCCllrs as u. l't"sul of iuvel's(> ('[)II. 
demnnt.ion llWy he ouJy tNnporary, fUlCl may in It gi\'('u .situa
tion involve subi<tRntiulJy I~g" t~an tile taking of " fce in[,')',"! 

. in prQPcrLYI WH al'e sat.i8ficdt under the exe pHonal e:in,'um. 
atau<l<'S showl! ill the in.lunt case, tim\. the e itlcllCC pr~perly 
&uppo.1s lbe iinding of the trial jl\dgc tbat tit' inten'St (1Ik"n 
was the fee. RaTti"r in this opinion we have it dieated our own 
obscryation that the t.erms "clear zoue- u d .ielea.T arrnn 
wcre BOmeti,""" misw.derstood and upon othCI' oceUSiOllS 
in1<'rp"cted by officials of the county in diff!'fc t ways with ret. 
erenC{' to the areas of nir"I)""C required by Or iunnce 697 10 be 
kept unclIcumbered. Theil' goal of keCIJiug til u'I'P"OIlch arcli' 
of the proposed ai~pol't "clen ... " ot lUIy obl.l, nctions p"mUng 
dctem,ination of boundaries, ap1'1'Oael1' pat ruB. rondwn~'., 
and IItber' fneilit ios jnherent in tbe project l'ought !tOOut a 
nstricHvc interpretation of the regulation w ieh, as the rec. 
ord shows, il'Ustratcd tl,e dTol-ts of plaintiffs 0 develop tboir 
property by the lugical extension of H,ell- S divWOlL~. h is 
Mown by the record that at Gne rclevaut riod pillintilfs 
were even told by 8 coWlty rcprcselllntivc tl" t UlCY could not 
COllstruct a go1r COurse in tJle "frozen" area n.~ the "flugs" 
would not be permitted to extimd abo,'e tl", p tHng gr •• " •. It 
is no. 8l1swer to suggest that tbe ordinance n <1 "Oiling provi. 
siDns e"uld not be in such manne" modific I or ell'celivcly 
interpreted by mere officers of the eowlty, R a number of 
county super\'illOl'" expressed the sume view and the Bourd 
of Supervisors itself, in ofl"cilllly dCllyhlg pI j"till:.' 8ppcnh 
from deni.,l of their subdivisiou applications, ·atified the act. 
of tlldr office,'s and de"id~d thllt liS II mat r of policy' no 
lubdivisiol! development \\'ould .be permitt.ed in the affected 

--------

.. . 
_ -'-~_ 2 ,.-';;.~2.:...:.:~.- _ ~. ___ ~ ~·~~"L,_ 
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Ilrea wliieh tended to conm"t with tJw proposed airport in it. 
pJ"'lIJhI~' ,tag"", The trial eom-t took pains to poill! I'ut dlat 
t1h'rc Was at 110 time nuy quC'.::;t.ion of bad faith 0 ~ l'l,:ilful 
}>l·ocl"astina.tion UI)(Hl t11.(' purt of the SUPC")'\'lsors l' OUI('l' 

county onicC'Thj.lhey ''''CI'C simply fnccd with numy in port.nnt 
bm1h'"Cta.",V ntHI ot-her fumlanH:l1tal plnrwblg problems "dating 
to the pI'ojee!, which at tim,," 8"""",<1 "nd "vcnluali) turnecl 
ont to b4: iwmpr-J"abJe. l\IealllVldh\ hOWCYt.>t) pluillti s were 
dcpriwtl totaUy of, tl,C ~conomic u"" of their pro),,'rt within 
the· j hlkc" ~reu, u.~ the eourt found. 

[3] I/.{olatcd to the basic qucst.ion of the extent of tbe 
interest taken i. the charge by the county tbat j,he t.ri I court 
abused its discretion iu denying the C',.OlUlty'S lnotions 01" CQll

tinuauce, in the st<>ges of the proceeding apprMeJling rial, at 
a time when the question of abandonment of HI" proj ot was 
tJ,en before the Board of Supervisors. However, the county 
had befo,.., it the question of possible abandon mont of tloo 
project ro~ ma"y months in advance of the trial d I.e. Ou 
Mareh 24, 19f>5, the board took its first [011no1 netiou t aban
don the project, altbough this initial move WIIS susp ndffi a 
few weeks later to pennit further negotiation with t " Fair 
Oak. l<'lyillg Club for purchase of tbeir inlerC'lts, On une 2, 
1965, Ihi. "moratorium" on abandonment was contin cd for 
an additic,"nl 60 days and it WM not until Septmllber r 1965 
that the board finally eoutirmed its iuteution to n~,n on the 
entire project. 

MesuwlJile the Cllse had been prctri<'<l on Mareh 1 , 1965, 
and the /.tial date flxed at July 7, 1965, Thereafter, 0 JWIC 
10, 1965, the court modified its pretrial order to provi tha,t: 

.". • . the trial shall then procecd 01' shall proc<!f'd t sucl, 
later timo to which it is reasonably continued by I e trial 
judge. ,. . 

'''!'be purpose of this order is to allow tlte County or Sacra
mento sufficient time to take action which may atrect t, e ;!;Sue 
of what damages Rlld compensatiou are to be aWard<'<l 'thout 
penalizing plaintiffs by delaying the trial of t.he othe issues 
here involved wllich, ill tlH~ Court's view, do not rest 0 what 
Cuture Rctiol! may or mny 110t be Ulken by the Couuty." 

When tillally called for trial on JUly 12, 1965, the C ullty's 
motion for R eontinuauce was deuied, '!'here WIIS no se of 
discretion. The county had had several years to prep 'C for 
trial. l'la,int.itrs hud many Hmes before filing suit ex res:sed 
their intent,ion to bring an inverse cOlldcnnmtion su , and 
each time they were requ<'Stcd by C01l11ty officel'" or .0Ullty 
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supervisors to defer their suit u ,til tile county's Vla"s W"r,' 

fully devdoped in oriler hat til couuty coul,l purcb"". tl, .. 
properly. PlBintill's had severa times acceded to sneh ,. .. 
quests. 'fhe eoullty wus awore tl at tit_ pN,viounly,ulefll,,,,,,'.1 
invrrse condemnation suit invol ing property similarly "111. 

ated had been "Ueoes,rully pros uted. Denial of the Inol i,." 
for conHu un.nee W8 s not an abus of discretion. "'rhc i'al.!'t fJr:;. 
which illfluence thc granting or d lIialof a eoutinu8.nec ill "")' 
particular caSe are SO varied tba the trial judge must nee"s. 
sarily exercise a brood disereti .. (2 Witkin, Cal. Pr",'" 
duro (19M) Trial, § 20, pp.1746. 747.) 

PUrsuallt to their stated rcqu t, the cross-appeal by plnin. 
tiIl's is dismissed. The ju lit is affirmsd. I'Ia.intiO·s 
respoudents are to tecover costs 0 appeal. 

Pierce, P. J'., and Regan, J:, con urred. 


